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W�gons,
murrn" ,,"'8'"(1011. Mr,., Kuh.. rt­
IOU thtt )ufh' I1InIl8fC1:r, .·.tI� II I
tlhe'nl"mh .. r� to It., "relWIII I" It 1M
the '"Ilt, nWI'I,iug 11.1" �·":lr .• ".11!!110
"'Allt_ "he 11)1'·., Itux... Mh'ull til lUI







OY"lie I.,"l i. I h" I.,"l tu
_.el.
Our lick (,Ilks IIrlll oOI1\·uh·sillg.
'rh"nk.gi\·ill� IJn88Pli of PlI1nolh·
Iy and bl'anl,ifully, with 1'1""1.), of
",alldl fo, the uhl fulks at hom•.
Mr. COil. WUII1ro' 1I0W livery
n.ble i. lIearillg completreu and
,b. tr.yellllg puhl '0 eau ill the
futurd IeOllru tl choice rig lit Brook ..
let when ill """,I "I u.
The Brouklet 'I'","lill� COlli.
paD1 11 in
' ... '" qll'l."tun, thnt j8 It
looh lIew IIIICU tho "u iuters piled
,be brush, an" their stock of mer­
"baud,.. would be � credit to II
"i'y or. much lurger I'ropurtio".
.",::s",_=-=-=-=-=========
The WII.lln,atOIl 'rillles onlerv.11Me•.,s. Wil80n & Ro"ort.�u •
in tho bnek store hll VB BilOW Bud
that lI!.eracy allfl intpllige c.' or.
beautiful filii fllli winter stook not al".YI 1),11011),111011
••
• abd are Anjllyillg u spleudid trutla, But F.�w Are Pre.,
lIellN. J. A. \\'lIrlluck '" BOil. nut I.w I,."pl. are 'lIltlrel, ".,,
•, tbe uld r."iIlLle _llllld arB k"pt Ir,,'" Indlgcotlon Rt thl•••••"n ..II,h.,
hOlY OpOlllllg up nl!w goods nnd yen" Kudol 1l)'lpt!lulia Unre III nnt,
••i'inll on I,heir exteuliv. trado, only the I"",t ....",.dl
til III. b..,a"". It
IIr. 1.... lie Lee enjoy. the I",t. dlll
••t. wh.t Y"" •• t b,,' b•.,a" •• ,t
>
_
,1110 t!n,"lt."I tohe dlgt'lflve app.rllWA
ronqe of • IHrgu Circle of (floud" to IItlJlmllate nlld fr�nilrurlll all fCHHhi
.nd PUI'I,I ies hesh lIIe,,1I Ht all ,nt.o tl•• lIe-bnlldlng hlo",d. K"�,,I
',mea to the trude, rf'lieves lollr .tOln.oh·,
heart burn>,
D '" EI • '. drug Itore i, a belchlnll,
and oil I""n. "r l"dlg.IU�n,
r. C veu, 80ld b W.lI. Em•.
lllaJII 1Ir. OOOIlI.y ond h.. one or. the
Y
_
IDOIt a<coOllllodlllillg clerks to 1m It C'l8t .x.Con�re.'lI1an Dins-
lound IIllywhorc, more Duly '110 81upOoveruorJerr
Tbe post offico .s crowded with D.vis, d A.rkulllul.
...il and ollr carri.r hl8 a buggy
load l!>tIob mornill� 1o d,st"bul·e
on hie rout...
Klns of All C�I.'" �1 ...II"lIIe.,
Dr. Thayor is kept busy w,th
llr. E. G. C... , R m.,1 o.rrlor "r
Canton Oenter. 001111., who hns been In
hi. pr.ctico und 8.ldum hus tim. the U S ••r.lce lor .bont.III.ell y ••r.,
for .Iocial cbat. uyl: "�We Ilftv. trlc.1 m.IlY c""gh
==-;;:-;;:-";;_'=-;:;-==�;;'-=-=-=-=-;;;'-=-;;;-=============:============"i""""'r======�====
Tbe S. &',S. Ry. agent i. dOIl1i! IB�I.ln.llor.r.llp,butOl"'nlhcrluln·. )I'ARNING BilOW is rOjlofted to bQ a'ix feet la. Harnasl SbDp EXCURSION RATES •
• �__ Oourh ReDlt'dy la klllg or ,,1I'Lnd nllt'
b1l1iDeis !l.t I,ho. old 8tand and to b. r.h.d ''P01l every tllne. "'e al... All I'nrll". nre 1I>''''hy.
",,,r,,..1 ,Ieel' Oil ihe le"AI ill tlOrtherl' The undor8igued having opAned To Savannah, 0, and retnrn,
h.Ddl... bll r.re'ght and expre.s nnd It to be I.he beot re",edy lor cohl. agalu.t hUnllU;(, 1I.·hing lOr
"tI,.rwl•• Wi.coH8in alid North Dakota, a harne88 shop io the roar elld of account SlIvannab M.nofacturea'·
with the e!lse of nil expert. andcuughs, gh'illl nerl'nlu results allli Ire31IR:,�il:1( 11111111
I hl' hultl!'l of the Uti· with a blh:.:ard howling over the the bujlding occupied by 811ttO�lt. Exposition, D�o. 12th .. l8th 1906.
IIr Or ko I'. tl'ma Oil II,'.
11'ftl'ing no bad aflot'r tofft!l:h," For ,ale dl'NUglit'd, I."illl;
In I hl! Il!OfIt·h IIlId
Il"r'h".••t. Th.8 .cconllt of 'lIe
. .e', • -n 1(' 11 r
.
t r I' 11 I
• . • barber shop takes this_lIlethod.of via CeHtral of Oa., R.y,
.nYI'1 w':'11 '.he ,'''[.,·d prolrrels 01 by
nil drur;gibt. 16, tiT
I ,C ,:;lru:· tI ,II UO I I\OUII� r
.
.' ... 0
, ty. All "artie. I Hal.i,,1!' tlolKnolico 01
·first tUllch of "lUter the sllllny inviting the punlic to give him", Ticketl,will be lold trom Teg.
'
our towu, but it keep" hilll bU8)'. 1 warnlntr
will". lor"""lII",d to th., .x- louth is experleMing. call. New harness lIlauur.actured nille, Waynelboro, Dublio aud
BII nt'w Ibo!'l' IIlre.ldy crowded R.u08ir i8
now reapinc the whirl· t"nt 01 tho l:ow. Thl. Nu •. 10, h, IlIOn. on shnrt notic., or 0ld.olle8 m.de intermadiatel points to Savann.h
"i,b work. wind of St. Petersburg" nAd Buu-
II, ,\. Ch••t.r, A I'
J, IV, SklJlIll'r.
earflll,J'ale. 118 good os new. I have all the aud retorn, at a fare and. third
, Onr carpenten have more wurk day." It I••. ro.rlul I.Ielo have to_�du,". I'ltelt
tool8 and mflcbinery in or- plul twenty-f"e cento 011 the eer.
engapd than they oan polIllJly
-
--!l-'O-TI-C-�-;.-- the terrible torture of Plln. II[ can der to turu out flr.t
class work tiflcate plan.
.
IIOI.b this year, Don't Be Uoce,yrd
truthlul'y ••y." 'H,te. H.rry (Jol.un, and olle trial will convince . yon There will be grllnd exhibitioD
Our ·-wo 0'0 move. Do not
be decel.... by counterl.lt. ,"'h, ..·:tax I�ok. for colle'c,tl'ng






• Ing. 'telling ond protrudIng 1',1.. ,
t lat my 100 • a·re wor • goo 0 w a
IS manu aotnre .n a-
A b '111 b
wh.n youbn,Wllchn ..eISol ••• The citvA·ne8 for lIlOo will cl,,". Dec. JI"oklln'•.• rn'•••• I ••• I.tll.b••tcur.' deal more thau the stuff tbat
yon vlinn.b, at the, Gnardl' 0.11.
not er room W'_ lave to e nam. E. C. D.WIt.t & c", ,�on .....y
,
,
added to our aoad.my to mccom. bolt 01 t,he genuln.. pn•• In th.lr
1st.' . W. H, ELLlS, ",ad••" AI.o b••t lor CUll, b•.,•••nd get frgln a dl8tonCe. My work is Thll e"hib.tl"n will be of tHe'
mod.te the pupill after Chriot- worot IgrID wIII.oon pa•• awny " you
City OIerk. I"Jurleo. 2�c at W, 11. EIIl. drolflliit.•11 guaranteed -to be tlnt cla'l in highest charllcter aDd will 'be in.
....
will apply IJ.WIWI W,toh lIa•• 1 s.... �-•.:i"i'_.n;-:==i:�i·.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� J
every. respect, and if any or.·it f.ils terestillg aud entertaut-illg iii
night and morning. B••I lor cIIII, to come op to this
8tendard I.m nery particular. Brmg vour en.
New. reaoh.1 III that Rey. �lr. bur"., bon., tetter, .I:••",a, etc, MI..
I
"<9' 'right hare to make it gC;lOd,
allo t.re family. It will, be iutereat.








I C fe b'l P
· carry. u IDe 0 par.8
ano nr· iog to.1I of them. For furtber
Bope for tb�. coming year. IIi. woa l.riOl.,oly antlcted wl�!t_�_�v_.[ , aiD ass ura 0 ura a aiD nilhlUg8
for repairs in harnese. .
,.
Iriend. bere regret to I.e him leave
lore that ,,�•••ry palOllIl.·. 'De:W;�l�.
•
Give me 11 01L1I. I>artiflul.n, apply
to yonr ne.J8It.
Brooklet'
- Wltoh Ha.el Sal.e cured me�n\a.l�w Respectfully. tickot agent.
..
Anao�mellta are being made day"."
Sold by W. H, EIII..·
.
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's J. O. MITCHELl,.
for. Chriltmal tree at the Metbo-
pains ar� curable. They are the sign of dangerous
�ia' oburch Dec. 26th. /'
Tbe ObrietmB8 sbopper i8 juet conditions of the female organs, which should be
1I0W mor� lIltef88ted in blanket promptly attended to or danger9us reSults will follow.
It tab•• man with. good 000- lale •.
.'I'u'ion. aud a big wood pile to
WJ TfArd·'.�k pl"..ant this kind of !eat\l- . '.WntAlrOIlI·e I'or COIIMllpaUon. • '1·beof . D'IA 1l00dly nomber of vi8itors are lIalf a plntol hot w.ter tNk.1I halfr, an hour before breakfast Will uluaUy,ID \own, lome prospectmg fllr k••p the bow.l. "glll.r. Ha ..h c.­bomea aud others for a lir.e part- tbartles Ihould b. avoided. Wh.n a
Der. purgat... II n"""ed, take Chamb.r-
' . •
Rat, for Hoke, Brallnen and
1.ln'l Sto",aoh alld l.tvcr 'J·abletll. IT COMIS TO WOMAlf'S RILIII'
1'h.y ftre.mlld and gentl. in th.lractlon ..hen_ aha IIIffera from any of woman's billn, and ",e�.nlng palM.
Kendrick, For .ale b, all dru,g1su. It not only compell the pains to,top, but It follows up and drivel out
Rey. P. H. Orumpler filled his the calWl of the pains, ",hlcll prev.nla th.m Jrom coml", back.
.
Jut appointment here the fourth It makea you ",.11, Try Il
Sunday oillht. Quite a crowd was New and Complete Sold .v.rywhere In Si.OO·bol.tles.out to listen to tbe very ioterest- WUI'& va A I.aTIIl .
ing sermon.
'
Vap of Georgl'a.l([ I,..ly a04 Irllllcly, In atrl<;totot conftc!-Tbe eextette song by Mr, alld :;':bt!:�� :::r.:.r�",:�::::
lin. Lewis, Mr. Ilnd Mn. RUltin, Showing all tile (In plain ...1ecI eavtlope), how 10
.i.... Zoelime I,ane and &(amie
cure lb.... ""*-: La4Joa' Ad.llOIy
� � I
De!!t.,ThoCba�M_Co.,
Bugbee leemed to thrill the ears ..-.ew � OUDt es Chltta_, Tenn.
01 the hearen with sweeter melody
th.n baa eyer been sonnded before. F' R E E
Rev. Mr. n.yis 011 hll way to
Florida f�om Camornia stopped
"itb'Ul Monday .nd'Tue8day and
pre.ohed at Brooklet ohorch MOil'
da,. nigbt to qnite • orowd of at­
�ntive heareri.
O.ne grinding oea80n i8 ablnt
OYer .round bere, Tbe next tbing
OD b.nd .. Ohmtmaa, "What we
ara 1I0ing to clq .nd wha»rtf will
"YO for Cbriltm..."
.r. 1'. W. HlIghes .nd si8ten,
II�L.ur. and Mamie, attend­
eel tbe m.rrialle of their brotber,
1""===========;==========================
·'fft¥.�:€:�·i:E I·a-Eii�HMANT'U-EA�:'RN1�b.IC�_�rom8�A1rCo-',:llr . .r.It Sh�a�oule is able to l-\.
be oa' rl410••III, We hope he




that each 100 plug of Bed lleat la made of ba_ to....... n. thla ad••rtllOmont, w. "Ill man
him a cartl.Jfhlch ...111
'
JojtDllIOOD be o..n ! �
I .. and contains !'lor. good ..lid Julo, oh.wlDg qu.llty than .oy entitle him to 00. 60
cut 01 Bed Ileat Tobacoo .'BEIII at
"
. M....r.c..n. 001, by
,
'1'11; l11Teni1le �ooi�ty. meets to-
olher 100 plUI of a01 .....Sht olfered or IOld by IUlJ fleto.,.. &111' .tore baudlIDS thl. brand.
,_, "",,"".Sca1es Co..w_ s. Co
'I'he undersigned having opened'
a fil'St'O!a.ss line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness, .Whivs, Saddlery;
Coffins, Cuskets.. Etc.; taKe thIB
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch lind adjoining eoun­






I New DiscOlflry- OHIUMrTION ,.1.1 IFOR r:UCH.... 10.UI.00�LDS frel Trld.
STATESBORO. GA.. FRIDAY. DE�ER 8. 100a.'11.00 A YEA..
Everything on Wheels- 8uree' and U.uic1:Cflt Our. tor .U
TUaoAT anrl LUNG TBOVB­
.LEa, or 1l0NEY BAOI[,
ever seen in Statesboro, We con.
\ ducta strictly Buggy, Wilgoll and
Harness business, and buy our
stock In car-load lots from the men
who manufacture them and
.Can S:AVE YOU Money
'111 y. nt· p:lrc:'u.H in this line. Wa h;.tndle the follo""in� famOUR bl'l\llds of standard
II I ��;;\�: (J mni:lmel. C,)lll:nulH, Cnn:!roi'ol, COl'h Jtt I\nl a Ilumb�r of other
standal'tl
h,'t ..to; IIi In'gie'' We c tn suit, YOIl from the c;heai).:l3t thing on Ivhedls to'the hes.; and
�Ii,;kll.;t, I'Llhher t.il·e that eVIlI' Citme •.town th\, Ilike. It is on ly a 'Illestion of taste on your
I".l't, IV , h:tvtl t,he stuff, af\t( gtHtr,tl1 �eEl the price a� well !L� t;he goods. .
,
�
11'" 10,,,,,11" th" fanlonl BROWN 0". "lid tIV' horsG wagQn�, light dr�ft, alld subst"ntia� for rough aud hea""
!""d.' IV" ,,1.,\ IIlIrry. full tine of "II kinds of merohQudi8e. 8uch III "llll'8, Harllell, sllddlery. MOO. Fulllille
G·,lIi " .",,1 C'l8kete. Your wllnts will be c"r�fully looked afttlr, Ifyou.elltrult...n. with <0••8 Iff your
bu.ill•••.:
.f'
statesboro B�ggy and Wagon . Co�
\vARNINU NOTICE.
All i erlons' are bereby w.rned -
.gaiolt huntin" H.hms. orotber·
wise tr�8p"l.ing 01. tbe land. of
tbe Dndemgned in the 1209tb G.
M. Distrlot of Bnlloob County, .
under pen.lty of the 1.11'. Tbi.
Dec. 5th, 1000.
MRS. J. M. HENDRIOKS.
STR4YED
One bav mare mnle, medlllm
size, broke 10088 at J. M. Will·
iams' place 011 the lIight of the
22nd lust. Mule carried bridle
alld saddle: Any illformation re·
I.rding above will be.liberally reo
.arded.;
J. F. Croft.
"WATCH THE WHItL=! STAR BUGGY"
••-
"WlTIIOUT A rADI,"
writes Marr. Shel"",," PoplarBluff, Mo., 'I c..n 40.Y bousework.
allhouch. bel.... laid.. CARDUI, tw.
4octora hod dent 1M.no Cood. I can
InItIIfiIUy ..y I ...11 curttl by Cor4Ul.
Iw..t ....,_III la4y to Imow 01
.... ...n4erfuJ .Cllltclae."




The Savannah - Weekly
PARLOR OAR SERVIOE BE
A 'ract 01 I.nd oonlalinog 480 ••r•• , TWEEN ATLAN'fA AND AL-
lTDiS more or I.... 200 'creo are .I.ared
BANY VIA CENTRAL.
1111> • and under fence II' one body and Bald �
te bs 'the On••t larm In Eftlngham
Parlor cars operated d.n, between
coun�y. Spl.nd,d water, good hou•• At\uta and Albanl, on tr,ln leaving
with lour room. and d,nlng room and Atlanta at 8:00 •• m., arrl.lng Albany
kltcben and suitable out hous.. , one 8:40 p. m .. and I••"ns Albany 11:114
'
Sav&.nn",1.Weo'.' Ie and
one-haU IOn.. lrom Pmor. on
,
Doll. AlY WS Central Ry. Thl. traot I. divided by
L 10., arrmnS Atlanta 7:00 p. m
Both 1 Year OnI � the
1;0ul••III. road leading direct to Ileat_f.are
... lollow.:-
Y Sa••nuh. Eu, term•• Apply to Betw••n Atlanta and A:lbaor 110.
SI •.,.. 1I."',Roller�son,Brookl.t,Ga.o..
B.tw..nAtl.ntaandHa.on 26. J T W
.
ht & So








816 SHOW. WAS A, 81ft FAIE.
...._-
.. ........... Sea 1el_nb ZanhVal....... 0..• DIe, 6. -Bo.,
'l'he Biggest Aggregation of Thieves, Cut-tluoats and Gam· :��:�I:!·:::D!·�=:::
blera' That Iver Hit ToWn. ,. =�1�'o;o�:b';" .=
____-------'-1 ...10.' .11•• II. 0.11.. ,II u.
Til. Gra.' V.n Ambn.., cironl �bID' 'b_ Bullooll ooUDty, 10M poll'loialllllllll IIIII .
".·.IDO iii" pne.·••d.·puU.... elMblllite
"II ,b. 'inll. jill, .... 1IIIttI B Id .....11 ...
m.'ter .. lDildly o.n afford II.
�I ,... m.rry .1I,..+II.r. T�I On yuterd.y .t the bom. of the b IlpoD th.lr rad .toollt
to OIlp,.. it, iI , , ,h••bo. e.r-
.bow m.u .onld .I••y� II·t hll bride'. parente, Mr, .ua Mn. II. .a. pa, ..... '.poII .bod a "I�
ri.... ithihnrr',.pa.lldformol baD.oa.becoDa,,,maD .•
b.to C.�mh)l.boutbe mil. ""'01 of"'_.II'.
a ,hl.f ploll pock.. 0.' \broa.
·MD I.....Dcl\be1l ..Il: him Iflhat th� uit)', Mr. B. T. M.llard .nd B id 'h•. lllbHor pon .....
...1I1�, .... '11., 'ba' ".. n.; II,.. II...... �iIl
b.'. lOt, ••lIa YIH Ell.. 8ml\ll .,... ••Ited III ral, ............U'"
......." 0111 olro...n..
...a .111..... 10 tb .tllrmatl•• thl 1I0ly boDd. .1 _'ri_u" .11011' .hlppan ID tho ID..rlor \0
J'ro.. ful, mom ,ill I.te .a
)JOula hana baall: wb.' W.IIUp- 8n. T. J. Cobb otlloi.tiulI· oh_ ,h.lr 0.11'" 1111........
•I,b' ,h...... of 'h. o",."n ,....
.. be ,... bill, .Dd '''y, "0" railroad. oh."" hilh.r r....
oro.dadlO 'h" I' Dest to lID'
..11, II.h•• i••11 I bad rath.r 1ItIs1s Y_ ..., fmm ou. bo.t liu. ,b.D from ,be
_'Ibllb, .- p-" __.. ,be .... -, lil",r..
II·n. 0.0-" b. '''-_1-- or b,
r-
n - _....... T'" f II lei k Dou't 'ail to read
the .ppe.1 of
... #.... .
_, oro_' ."0 bad p'berad 10









be robbocl.1Id h••btaqwcI. ,.. poc
at �.ppolll� thl.IHoo. Mr., S. J. William. Be ••leI ,h.' I)olDml..lon.r Jot
It illD ,be .bDe oIOll_""ie_
.. be o�. bad parted wl!b b� Itlndly OODCflDted to looi .tter B,..""
,,&4 'rilcl • ....
to .,,. 'h.' '''Ire ••••, ieM,' e,. �a'
0 11I.'IOD .ould IIDd
tb. ral.IDg of a .mall fnnd. Th.
railroad•. ID ,M. panlolll.r, ontl
000 paople b.ra alla 'b. �Il'."
,II.'"W beeo ob.Dpd .nd 11'''
8ta�.. ji(.w. •ill , bead th.
tb.t If,·h•••re I\'�.,..or, "e .ould
oro.dl4l \0 .1Ime.'ioD; In laat, it oal,.. ou. doll.r bill ,h.' � �ad h.f.It" til. .ud.iII .1.0 ncoi,.. '1I�"lleilrowo 'rolll oflloe Jut ..
,....bll4l • cro.dl4l-teD' ..t •
AD••bor".,lItoD IIIIII ••D' back
.nbaorip'IOIl. II ,.on .1. IIr.
qDI'lIl: .. h.oolll••1'0 bll 11._
oirou. io. bilcity. ThAY, •• pre-
.Dd de••Ddl4l t�l.r mODe,., .ud Wilh.ai... .111 Mho.I..... ,II. order.
clleW In ,b_ coI1lmo., bro",b. la .ftI1
- I' 11''' �\oNd. receipt 01.11 money Mnt 10 '
B. dlOl.rad 'h.' til. CODnl'U'
tb. rad I._Dade, no' 10 much ..
Som. lOt off thoDlLb .nd f.lled to
I'� .,,_ cola•• , ""..h.r
'ioD 11_ ... H... 01 ..,._0" _orlllnla"." roIICI I_b. IDto 1IIt _
.. badupeol", bnt abe naaoll rec;::�hO. t.d .1001 with it the h.nd.d .tr.lt \0 ..or to Mr. Will••
, four ,...n. b., tt�t the ..i1. thil to.n ten18.. \0 the f.o\ th., On Tu y .h I.D" of
.h,. th. rad ••ter -pad 11''' "th. b d iaml or Col. Deal. No" von o.n
road. wonld oh.n.. tbl. by _k- tllera would be _mbl... I..... J. L. Ollllr ,,-.. lOW III




hlow in .ome mOD.y to aee. f.ke
illg JOIl Terrell, BalDp MoWorter, .ualtDI.e to boar ,h.I,...,b. 01 INa' 01 ,be co.,, "'1._r.
playlD, biaer......
.nd .y.ryotber Imalln.bl. rotten 10\'. _ II you.iIl pnt ill ••_11
Ol.rk.od Alben B...II 'he p. Judp R_". A, 11 o·.lotk"be TIt.Tum.r�OIl"""11l
Tlte .h.lof fortnue, .b.lIl"me,
'ea'nl'lll o.loul.tAd to 001'1'llpt tb.
1111". b.lp tb. Hon. Ban o.
@ruor r.or four y••n and III.n bOllr.' r.or t"••,...,,,, IDI MM', no. oOnpitd II)' ,.
lIIIeI YIJiio. o,her di"i_ lor
moral••Dd rob tb. !,""bH .f 'h. Jord.n .nd bl••
"I.ta�
.ho ob'JlIII tile onler to Ol.rk,
Jot room ID ,be DOIln h_ I,. olllr. J. 8. St.lDpI blellD
"lDbUDI .Da ,bi."r, "lIra ron people
wbo p.troDlaed tbem. It
b•••••,,141 \0 tb. farlD,r f""
Albert and BalDp t�. n••t lour. pramlitID, .Dd eI.rI.. ,h••,...,,, h,.lI_n W. B••11 Ir, IIIId
�.. O-D, .D. DU-.-ft•••ra ".11' trolD b.... \0. 8yl"anl& •.
Dd Be dool•• 'b.' tb., -ulel DO' I ,' • .1 to I UI H BII h J ..,
-. 00 '1'11
w, r""
- - ..- 11 t.o b , f Ge 100th HYlral
hDDdrad ilion .. .
,.- paop • COli In1l_ eo.. D. n.. 10 r••t '!"'�'..' ""
,io\im. ,b.' fell 'befon ,b.m."1
or t I. IIClIl Ion � , or�la. dolla.. on. tbia .na ,lui oar!. conUpI, �IUI
If ,b� I, .I"I�. �lDd JtuIp . R-U .ppea....... hil lot COo..ID.....u,·, twO lilli, ca.
OD._I...ld ... b.-.I.... lftE,
TIt..... ol,lbecoun'I�ln.bll!.h th-.bo-'-rad.l•• --"'-.I,- L__ d'" ._.. ,
,.--..
-- ",,' -.., .., niIId h II cotton crop. riet u. btar from .
- ":",,,,<
_... � .,...,." lD_e a Mro.S -- 0_ hIlI acmoll.1Id .od I. adml..ltl,
...3111l1 bitemall •.lO.and.oon....... ·raad..to.owwl.OIl..penl..ntl... off.oHfor.oorpo-ful ....u.mo.....lolfo
h...I.Dated.an. ""Ile ,.. ....
. u••i1 Iii' .ould nacb, th.
do ,hl.r IIo\IOD • �.., .�onn' of ra,loD • coDtrlbule _ou.,. \0 ID. "w01l1d be. til. In 1 'h. ml.bt _m billl .t I.... 11__
Lord bo.. how bi b • pod b,'OOpyiDg
'baa .nlole .Dd 8u.oOl vo"',.1141 that he ••ulel _-Ie of 0.0..&- .. pl_ 1I1_la ;... .h.D ,0...b 111" _a.a.-.
.




,1I4! .bo. ItIell ... OD 'b. �OI. h 'b hit
- -
'
DO' .paDeI • OlIn' la ,hat ..,. ,lie .._r'. ohair. B. pald.1I tloD 'he 01.. 01 propan, 'II" I,
n_;'h.bamlDllh«.irtb.t ••
"·- OJ •. OIlSDnd.ynlllb'.or tbi•••k H••pok. for .bou' 'nbolll8 fllllraapt.:.... IIoII.Bob ... III'illlftlO�""'aU:'n"
_r lOW IOIDI .roaoel O".lIial .'........._...........
.boD' 'WO o'clook IIr. ..d lin. .od _lraq••D",. .ppl.uded, ... ·.Da BOD. CI.rk Bo.ell beloN h. 1.'rlD D..r \h. 01',. ... bid III b,
If', ot"" fClr .miMloo tlok.,. --.--......... J_ DeaD were
aw.kened by tit. peei.lI, wb.n bl mad. bl. tbro.t oloaocl, ol.lmID, ,hat b. iI tho Dr. J. B. Ooooboo ., .,IiCIO.oe
Tb••'hMtfo1luho.D"Onld.bout OD W..Il....,. Di."t .t tb. roariul of the n.m•• th.t w.re
.t 'be "riD,," ,h••udielloe .,1· 001,. n.1 ralorm.r ID tbl race.
t1""DCllo..ho., b_ol"".T.J.Cobb,lIr. "'''ok 1_ .D",lopl':'l til. root 1ID•., ..DtJ,.beI1l1P1......
th...,.tb TIIe.,...,II_... toba". ....1I • III .... ""
Thoro _ a100 .10111 • I..... Klelrll,h..r .nd MI..SDlieWat.n wbioh they 11ept, .Dd by the
tlme .hiob II. dis,.l," ID Ipite 01 the ••1l.lth 111••uctIlDot. and i'li IIr. B. B. Kell.",••"0 In
D_ber 01 tbe lilh' ID...... aDd we.. aDl'" ID ••rrialt, Ro". IIr. 'hi,. IIOt ou, tb. ho_
... In. cold"""'" Olall." b,. Irl.... olludp R_ ,be 01', 011...,. '1111 11 rtl
.•Iaon aIJ.D"pq. A pH IOh.m. Oobb ofll.i.tlnl. bl.lII. Only.Ii"I.
furnitnr. w.I 1\1110••\1....LL B."o III lIULrY. 1111 til" ba 18'" .l1li,. flOll"n. tbtt 'lIIIIa"'" 01 II,
·...,W.ould ... .., ..1l: .1D.n·if Tlte bride I. ,b.d.ullhter olMr, I.''', .nd tb. b.rD,
.mok.bon.. Bul.,.. G••• DIe. 15'-.1114.. to lilt oa_ .1I11e bera. JIId.. bl_II.,•••,
"."1....
h. �lIId III,.. ,,,,::,.pa.r' moo.,.
.DeI II... IIIl1.D�n W..... (If aDd ..".ral otb.r ou'bullalDp Rlcbard B. R_II,
,otDdl.... lor R__II 01-", hacI _.., ; nrolll
til. aoal.. " 4110 polla�, Mr.
fOrlll,..r. Tile." ,f.�lo••ho Brookl.. , an" tb.lroolD II aplfOlo ••o� up in
.moke too. M.r. Dean 1O,,_or. IDM. �bto.larp frl.u" ID 'h� _" l1li. $lie, Kea..., 11M
• larp 1Ier or
.... � I,.. or HD doll bill .ould paroa JOul'.rm.r "I 'b...m. o.rrled abou'"OO
ID.nraDOI.Dd .1IelloDot 10 ,b. OODn 110_ be.. on clllI,llt.... ,be P_D' Oil," 0\IJertt DOtIlll II ...
".b.. rl.b, ...,..Ior il 'he.. i. co_atuDI.,..













.Ie","," .f CM'�HMu, '1_,,:l�,:1�""
S.llci,. "i:(. '.'j.. .
I,.,...... patti Oft "me �
GREAT REMOVAL SA·T,E.
We are tielDI' to _ove Into au.tlter ......IDI •• January 1.t,.••� ......er,'••• I. t. tile eI.
PC,,". of._OWI,DI' oar $0,000 stock, we are ••IDI' ,. I.ell ell, at
,
.
·AOTUAL OOST FOR TEN DAYS
Tbll I....... ft••, actual .oat ••Ie, Illd .111 be IIIBIHd " Jan ten d.1'I-1IO Ion..,. Onr 1O,lra.&Gel
of dr, podl, D.. lona, _bIns, .a., *-.pod., ulno, e&e, will po� on III. a'
-'� Ottr ""'* II
.11 Dew, no rabbllh. You rlln DO rl.1i pI r."llIs aD, ouHf....'. or Ih.lf wo,n rood' pnt oft on JOu.
W. b... no old .""'" to ualoaf. for ,h_ II u.. all utI.l. b I. _ore , e1'- oIIL AD1' ,1_ of ......
la
oar lion .an be bourht dn,lolf till. ten da1'" ul. a' ."actl1' the UDI. pri•• w. paid lor ".
Th.re II no 'ak. or trl.llabout thll ..I., •• _II .blt w...,. If tou ', ...11 w. IN ..IIIDr .,_t, 1'0U.N w....
to III our bllli. Come durlnr 'bl lint da1'l, belor. 'h••tooll I. plolled ..... Her. ara a r.w 01 tb. 1lI••ptlonal barplnl
•• will der:
• 'I'6Iadi..
' re.dy to .e.r
..... • .' •• '48
1 .Iadie.' ready \0 wear
hate • • -' 911
1 '1'6 ladi."read,. \0 ...,
h... • • - 1 28
16 IIIId 3110 .m•••1I0n 19
All ".Dd 2 5Odre•• haH 1 411
All 8 lIIIa 8 50 dreM b.t. 1 98
Ladiea Ilia 1...,1Da... 18
Obildreo. '1'50 oloab 511
GIrI,,1 16 .Itla '1'8
Girl. 1 110 nelen 98
Ladlei' .Dd 6. aoll.rJ
..bta 2 fill
Ladl.. 'I' anel 8 elollar ..k.,., tIS
Ladl.. 10 and 11 dol acUte 6 48
Do,i t1_1iO .111" 118
� lJ 501IIIU8t1l1te 1 tIS
Do,.
.
'· ...a .. 110 11IIta 2 fIB
10,.160.... . 12
Do,.800..... M
Bo,. IIIio hata 19
Boy. '50 hate 511
Men. 10" 120 linen ooll.n 9
MeD. 8Iio IOCb 111
MeD. 250 IOCb 16
,
Menl 150 loob .








Ladi.. Genr!ri. ltD" b_
Ladi•• 800 black hoae
Ladl8ll 150 blaak hOle
Ladie. '1'50 cone'.
. Ladie. IiOo ooneta
10 ,.rd.1JOOd oaIl00
10 ,irda tood 0.'1111







tOo .nd 120 ou'i",
!lllo oottoD IIIIIID.I

























'1'00 If88U wool dreae pdI 48b
,
IiOo ,..,. eI,.. podI 880
'1'50 wool dreae podI 480
800 .001 d_pqdI Uo
260 b...,,. ••m soodI 140
12••DiI 1110 wonted •
10.od 120 ohnio.. 'I'lo
10 and 110 drape" litIIio pall" jeaDI«Ie whi....ble liD.o
000 .bi.. "bl. I1118D 180
400 I'tIcI tab.. hll8D lI90
800 red table lilllD 1.
400 blue "ripad tabl. IIn.D" ,
IiOo ,..110. ,,"pad ..bl. 1IDIIa 280 I,
,1 (() tahle'clotll ,I 06
1 16 .... oIcilh . fI80
1 110 10.. bocl.,.... tI80
IliOll�becI""" 1 a'
8 110 lap lIe.... I 18
I 110 �p ro.... 1 tIS
II... '1'110 tINt .hln. .so
11_ IiOo._ thin. 190
._ '1'110 ltDit 0"""_ an
Jlu. eoo ........ ..
.
lieu ,I 16 all wool wk thin. tI80
M.D8 800 !In••nbin. lIIIa d.. 680
1IH1'I.I6·ullcl.·.h'n. .... dn fI80




'1'6 o,..rall jao� 410
••D.· '1'110 ha.. ..,
Mttne ,1.110 to I !IaDlsU ba",1 Oi
LadiII 760 waiIte .so
Ladl. 1.16 waIN 810
Will UO.... Il11o
1Ald1. 6 iIilk ..lIta 2 18
Ladill 6 to e 1lIIn. 8 e8
Laaill 8 IlIk IlIIrte 11 18
Will '1'10 jot lllllllaoo 001 =.so
Laclill,lO anelll10 'tIftlo,..n '1'0
W'" 1,00 tlclllcme : 810
=t:�,.... 48t
...t,.... ...LIcI.,;r.._ , =:
LIcIIeIl.'1l11h08l 1 118'
LacIl..,I.OO .0ell.1O 1ia08l 1 48
10,. 1,110 • lJ .h08l 1 •
••11. 116 • 1.110 800








Congress is Informed Cencerning
Needed By the Country
do���,r���·m,I{,"'�'J�"jbL:'tg�k:;
p'o",le( "hroll ...I..� 1b. ;I�ugh better hflu�"
IIlhl crilpbtklllK'oudll,v,\,dplojIJIa" uttllitn
.fru. nop� No .ti.�c.lo.ppil. bDlch.fbaklpg
.. llh 0.", t".." baking Jl!>wder lur you call
alway. depend un its Itrenatb You know JUlt
bow much ral.lug pc..er the .... 10lu .1P9'!uluIT
nq gu••awork no 1OflII� dough do ....ltd OourSllONG ON RATE REGULATION
'.rile OOUlltl'J' II BnJorllll a S.ason of
Unpr.cedented Prosporlty-Sub
(jlCta That Will EIl,ole th. AUen
tion of the People s RepreB.nto
ti....-A Thoughtful and ElhallB
ti... Docum.nt
OUTLAST ALL OTHBRS.
Price Lists and Cl)lor Card. Free.
THE' TRIPOD PAINT CO., "T�ANTA
ANTI·IHIPIIE
•
IS GUA�IfTJE.JE.D TO CURJE.
1111'. lAD COLD, HUDICHE 'ID IEUB'LIII.
�iD;::-�b�t�'�;���J:,\rr":;'D:'�;-;'�.�
� If',,,,,,... ,..• D , l4uufM'UNr ."......"" ...
W. I. N C-ii-I:
-
& T 1:.- {Avary&-Comp�aat
RIfLIE �ND PISTOl, CAI'ITRIDQES f IOCCIIIOUTO
Winchester Rlfte lind Platot Cartrldles or all AVERY" McMILLAN.
calibers are toaded by machaner), wllich Sl.... II.... _.h Poraph 1&.,
Atlaa......
the ahells, supplies the exact qu,ntlty or
-ALL XINIlI or-
powder and seatll the bulletll property By MACHINERY
"'r�"•••.
usinll first ctas. materials and tlil. up to date
Iystem or toadl!!I, the reputntlon or Win
chester Cartridges ror ac!c:uracy, reliability and
excellence IS maintained
• Altk ror them
THEY SHOOT WHERI! yol) HOLD
Tho perter; of tne market pace
n
Par a carry s jrpped on thelr backa
Breat It kc Btl of ga den prod ICC
Pol..,n area..... Blood Puriller-l"Te.
h;tt o�o ':11b�rO�u'��:':Pltr�ot�'i "e�lie�e:d
pol�on cnncer carbuDcles aatillg sorti
scrotule p 1.8 na It hi ft r 8lDpan4, lump.
�nbby pimply sk D lone pl!.Inllo, catarrb
rheu nettem or any b 00 I or ,kl 411e&l8
:n�o t�0'dt���N!�� 1 Bn8�o�D.� !�e�c1r.�
eebee and pa n8 stop t.be blood I. made
pure IUfd rich I... OK the Ikln tree from
every eruption IW 1 gl Ing tpc rich glow 0'
perfect heKlt.h to the skiD At tI e eeme
t me D B n Improves tl e digestion c rell
IYl!pepsin atre gtbene weak kldDe)'s Ju.t
U e medlelne tor old people AS It ghell
p��iR:S�Wb��fJ�ro:rtbbl�lr�otl����rllt:o!!
nU:d ts��eczce :��n��P�� bYDW!����
rouble and speul,,1 tree medical -.d Ice
R so Bent In seale 1 letter DUD Is el
peehdly alvlsed tor ehrontc Jeep seated
CRSes of Impure bloo t and skin dlseuo
and cures after all else fails
HIS QUAIIFICA')110NS
Sen or Par ncr-J think thnt omce
boy ()f eu e we lid make a gOOd no
liceman
Junior Partner-Beca 18e why"
Senlqr Parlner-Bee,aule he 8 uev
er arOUD 1 wl An wan ed -Chrcago
News
BEST IIPROVED SA' IILL '" EAIJI,
La... Engl_ .nd 1011............
,romptly 8hlngl. Mill. C.", Mil'"
Circular ••wa s.w TI.th ...t..t DelIo
Stum GOy....... Full lin. IEnllllll •
Mill 'UppUIi '"nd 'M ,... Catel...
W�L--:-DoUCLA'
'311°&'3�8HOE8"
W L Doullaa,. 00 Ollt lEd.. LIne
cannot b. equalled at In,price.
Urs Pottl! Telle Bow Women Should
Prop&r. for Motherbood
Dog. Have Append cit I.
Somewl at late b t nevertnetesa In
line wi h the nroccsston fashlnnnb e
doge about the cit) have adopted the
fad of bavlng nppend'lclt a and just
at the present time It 100)(,3 a'S If can
Ine loelal circles will be greatly dis­
turbed this w oter by the Ineonven
Mace or tI e mEl. ad) s rs tbe Balll
more
Nt"One tJ e IM.�t CBlSe!t Is t'hat ofMles A. • a blooded English grey
bound WhLoh bolooga to Mr. Mary V<>
nlff of No 600 Gllmor stroot
About three weekg. ago Miss Anne
abowed l6illl'B of Intense paina In her
.de She whined and her owner had
ber curled to a dog bospltal :near Cal
verton Appendicitis said the resl
dent pbyralclan And 0 It oame 00
patl'S that MI.!8 Anne n(l:erw8nt treat
ment at tbe hoeplt.1 In Calver.ton
But the canlne 400 ht rejoicing
once more for Mil•• Anno bas return
ed having ful1y ecovered True her
vermiform appendix W6& not romov
ed bUt then the treatment of dog�
and buman beings Is .ald to differ
AdmiBllon to Statehood
I recommend tlot Indian Tel rtt TJ
n I Oklnl oma be 0 limited 8B 00.
State nnd that Me. co 81d ArIZOna
be admitted as one State There 1.8
no obligation upon s to treat tern
tcriul S ibdivislo S ,'Oluch arc mat
tCi s of convCl lence Ollly 88 bmd
109 \ S on the q est 011 of admiSSIon
to Btotehood
Panama Oonal
For tbe hRMEIt to tbe WINTER





The da.rlcest da.ys of hUlLband n.od
(c nre "hen they come to look for
� u.rd to ch 111ess and IODel� 011 age
.Many a w ft!} s found I erself lOea­
palls of motherhood 0 vtog to a. dis
placement of the yomb or lack of
strength ID the generative organs
Tallest among telCb'1'Oph pole�
one J 1St rallied ill "rracombe In Ell r;
land which .tn"�B 116 reel 3 loeb••
above ground
For fifteen ) eaf'9 no 8 fclda of
•
Je\\ was recorded in the seven great
d st �ts U at comprise the most pop
U OUI part of cen I London
riiII°W












The multltude of pu�poses served by the
remarkable cow pea, are told In the 65- page
Illustrated book, "The Cow Pea," which also
tells of the splendid results obtained from
ferttlIzmg cow peas with POTASH. The book
free to farmers for the asking.
A SPECIFIC FOR
The tbrtt8 1115 U at. m.ko lite" burden
Naturo sgreat remed) 1 me tor almost
• oeotury Bold by all denis-illA




wi 0 dOlI DOt .11 1t for a Ine umPle
boz of Hull I Anlt Belch W.re.. I.
MULL. G.UI TONIO Co 31!8 Third








J. r. 01111' �",Ift", I. 'N�
J. R.lllu". Xtllto••nd fI".·' ",'•. ::�':�'�r.'�::: r:�p:�,.,::�••,:;
Johll 0111_, Ie:o .1 .1.....u.·
.al••••s She ,...t,oIllH .S �u"'· S,. Ihl. I. I. olM .11.... .In•.,I., �It.
boro •• :.m•• el... m.llln.no.. 0,..1t"....fI. IIOSI ill
kin ur J.,hn
�:��'.�bl:·'b:nl1uo:�r.:o:;•••�, I::;:
_....- .....,. ....... 1- ••• HO u" II ••, I�" 0.'1 .�,
=-=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""= ,., 1
I.I.'rall". .hou ••,,'
........... J. ,. 0111. u. J.II.
h�II..... Tu••••'•••• , ,. II, Olllll'·. "Irl•.
't'•• lIun..o.o N... P" I••II. WII._ III,
....4 ."d olllnl.: .1,"0'
. 0 ••••'1. . ,'u'....
I�I••I� d., ul (.lon .• !.IOI, ' _
o ,- '
. . I. c..100••• ONI.." •• r.
Tb. city ooan b.. beell ill ....
.Iou .iuc. W.da••d., mornlall.
Wbil. tb.n w.. ne n.1 Impor·
teut_ trl.d,1.t th.re b•• beea
• la, of •••11 li,I"'ioD dl.poIId
.....,.., ........., of.
CI."I.-.�IMCII cenn.
II.. II r Jo�'!_�.\ 1•• ,,,, If ,,"fonan.
O'flnuH JOIll
.I:_" '_ t_. lio•••lId ,cia DHel .". II.... :
4......... r....... IIH 1•••111. 01 , , .
.
.
Xi'IIIUI r...h.llol. I. IIIINI_ to... all. lall. of OOIlIDI... 0..11...
IU, all ..-•• ,,,,"".1011 ,.Ir, .I.'J' I••tooll:. ,
��JHIIv••• U .", ',111 '.... . ,
I... Ih. Hhl 11111•••, I" J.nu••,,,••t. St.te.boro BUIIIY .0. W.IOD Co.
.1•••10.' will be dl..bar,N l,uIII h�r
,".",.".�I" ......11...._ ,iaIJ ."rl elI1 .t Goal.'•
.. I. ""'111. 0l'Il'-".
Personal Property
Ae BUtch, Ga" on Wed-nudG1!, ehe3"d
&" 0/ ��r"i Z908 '", � _"
, � 'r' M r
',. ....',: \.. • :". 'r"':
Will ••11 .1 puloll...ute.,. lUI 01 ....pe.t, o.a.lltln. III lIul.. ,
Ho..... 0.111., .""•• HMHhol•••• Kilo.... r.,•• tu,., .110 •




III. Ce.lI, II .h. Inl Tu....' I.
0.......... 1l1li••111 • MI••S ,ulllill .. u.o.l.
un"a" ,•• th.lalah..., bhlild ror u..h
h.r... Ih.....,rc, hllu.. tI'MI, In Ih. r,II, T.. buniee .nd ODe doabl.
•• "1.,-"""'" ' ...I. OI,u.l, •• 'II. I... _.. 1 I I ��§!!!!!�����5!§�.!!i��iiiiill=iIi�iiiii.iiiiiTu....' ia J••II."� 1lI0II••'•••11 lh. H.t... .orn, or •••. •..
1.,.1 hnu •• �I ..I., 'h. rolluwla, tI,· olu.illl au' my liver, bu.llI_ :;;-=��"=;;;;;��:7";;;;;�;:;;;;:7'"F",,�----------------;;;;;;;;;;a••rtlM!tll••d 11: All th•• n....I•
...... ft' I.1 1••<1 1,1., ••<1' �"., ••41 will lin • b.rl.ill III
,b.
Th" _1.-.1. III I '
1.'�.II"'hf.:·II.III...I., ...'.lIoch .bo••• WIII'rad. ,b.DI for oorD "'.,;,,
••'" 11 If 0" ·1·1tfI._.,Jrilll•• uf )";''1_
0<'.'" "".11111., ,•• �uud"'" uti .. f b
.",10"','" Mr. J. H. 1"'1'01. uf W."fI 01 ,.... 801111', .ill he i••
.1.l1··I•••_lift,..._"' ...., ...
nr ..lI,b.1II oreu. lI,il.';'I. for ••1N "f ,h. he.. '.....tlfltokllo••111., b.i. 110"
-"... u ,..110"" 0.. 'h••ort.. II, O. T. 1I01A.on. I lI'h I�
'''' I.d••1 W.•• RI......_ •• <1 tnrnlpe ,h.,
•• h... _u 'hll •
I •• 0 q nli.bl. nl"�111 .l.
!;'�::i:!':.'�; :':::. ':�::�:n:; .I uDI1··11 • .b.n of 10ur j•••I., ,�.r, . Mr. Bolt�u i••
reo.II'· ar· �'��: 1.'.r:�I?�fU;i.::.�a::II�:, ,.
I�' t...'. "I D••• W a"••n lb. rl r'.,.lr
.ork..
'" rl..llu lulluob, ....Inl h.n frolll IIi. f,I.II.1 fro. 11.1100h·. Thl'.I•
••s �, .�. I 11 •• II., .�d
J. K. 10.1... f
J...••••,.... "II, r . B' h b
5"u,h C hll. • " ',u. ef ,II. I,., olelliill, _ la'
I�o ...... )II John II. 'W., 1110 01
Tb.ledlH of ,b. ,p'"t 0 oro He .... Bullneh couat, i. th.,ar. &h. tr.de •• " .,111111"." to our'
::!!:';I&l':�' I�·':;I�.:-Ir� .re pnparini to I.' up. Cbr�
... dftn .poot "f t,h. world.
r.adora.
1••1', ..ft.,......1.".. r"rn.nto ,,,
ID" trH for sb. h"l. onel durllli Dr. C. II. P.ri.h .lId f...iI, of M,lIoolll1'lu.t be rotdlloed b,
='.�=l �h�:���h. :.::'
••• 1 Cbri.tm•• bolid.,... Ibeel.i." .111 1110" illto ,III... ,J.II. ht, oud I.1Il lOilil to Hll
W.J. Rac..._.. If JO. W'lIt load 11.11 Iud 611•••• hom. on N"rlh M.i. "reel
t,.r 19'/ ....rOlIl' helo. 00". Tbi.
p. c. :.·.:r::;".to.... or.clilra 10 t. Oould'.. .I'hiu 'b. lI..t Ie. d.,... 11.. i. 110 toile.
X.II'. 01 Job. II. W.'.n. 5p1111.1 priOll UII Pi.aOl .1141 P.ri.h i. h."iltl .11 .I_borate ••i'
W. H. Blitch.
Orl.D.Deu••ber 'b.7,i,lIIdl"lI. of roo... du.d up o",r lb. Se. Mr. J.rolll. '011",•••fter •
AD,onl wi.billl to puroblH .uuld III.ud 10.11\ fnr hi•••D,.I .ftI..... .,., uf .wo •••11••1101"ful ..orll:
do ..ell '0 c.1I .lJd ill'pec' ollr He.iII UCCIIPI ,be. on J.a. lit. '1Il1iuc pi.uOl. ill 'lJoi oroulld lb.
.tucll 0" .bove d.t... Y'. E. L. lIraoll." ... ill ,II. oi'y, I." for S1IYalli. thll morn'
L. G. Lllc••• Proprietor. "I'Y 00 YHtertl.,. IIr. Ir.III1.II, iUI. Mr. Foil",.. i•• m••ter uf
1".11 prob.bih,y, .111 be ill sbe hi. occUp.tiulI, .lId 0 clevlr .lIel
rae. for eltrll of 'hlillperior COlin .«.bIH 1.11'1....11 •
ill ,III .ppro."hiul pri••rr .... III .11i•. 1.11. .ppqn 'b. n­
......r. HII fri.llo1.· are IIflllIIl DOIIDC....II' of Shtrlll K.II.riok
IIi. to ,1111.11- hi. II.... feuhi. 'or re·.lee.ion. Mr. K.ndrioll:
pl_, .Dd 'ill.•11 proh.bl!i" ,hi. I' h•• made. f.ithful .Dd .ftI0:.Dt••11 toe oIon. III ••hon tIDlI. If oftlCtr .ud thi. ftlllt will bl recua.
II••lIt." 'hI r.c. h•• iI.1 b.VI. lIiaed by lhe Yulera in the ....
.trulIl .IIPJM" from bll .'11, proaelllil1l1 o.mpoila. Bullocb
fri.lld. 'broullllollt th. eoon'l: ooall', hal 11.41 f...."••bo b".
II.. Tholll... A. JOIH .f ,h. dieeb.rpd ,h.ir do'iH" oSioen
111",1 .1"rH ar.. of N••loa-Jell.....111 .. Jim Kladrick b...
&'00. of Polllk" .nd Jonea-N•••
�UII II C... ut Which.lII. .... III
Goulc! "'�lItl you. chickoll'. _gl" t... n Illi. w••k. Th.i.llrDl II 110.
.lId pork. ,tl" I.rl�t t,lIrpentla., oW.to,.
"
" in ,h••tatil' ot Gwraia, Th.,
; HOIl. �.di,oll Warrell. of M.,· .truck it rich in ,b. II•• COIIII',
'er W,I. vi.itor to ,h.. "it, ,hi. of Grad1. Mr. JonH u,.
h••11 I. order to ....doo. DIy .toall b,
.H;k
•
nlf....... '16.008.011 011 hi. ".rc.in J.n. Itt .111 .,,11 for 12. per oent
. " ,for bi. Whllb.1D pi•••• f.w d.y. bela. co.t
If you are 'hiokillil of olakinl .ftAr be bolllb' .t. ,
.nyoll•• "r•••nt" .e. ",e b•.-"... .. 'w MOl' d tb I',
",akillg • !'''rch.... I D.i,ht hn.
.'It rI. • • I".r.n .•. I'
IOmethcug to lui, YOIl.
,18.11•• of V.ldOlte, .ra .lIlto"
J. Albeni. J. E )lo.ea. tbe J"••I.r. '.t ,h. J_kel 'h. la..t of h.r
------
Mr, H. S. Jon•• b.d tb� mil. p.�.atl, Mr••nd Mn. W. W.
1a'111101d., If 10 It i••."ka.wn. 'IOIUII&-"W�
Po. SnnRU·.
for'un" ,,, 10••• the dollrr bill
Wllh.m., thl. "".k.
Till. II DO' beo._ th. poopl••,e W,ll .....hI "rn" tho Mllrt hou.. To the Oi'iz.n. of Bulloch
C�: �ithHr ill the po" offic. or betw••a Mr. T. M. B.nll.tt .pot.' ..
".r.1
110' •iIlalllto bMuh.ir .11." of =:;rl�nJ':'��:,��!�:io'�.id8!"�,;��,j I hereby .ollouao. my••lf. C.n. the POlt office .ud the re.r .nd day. iD DubilD I••t .eek clo.io.
thillh'l. mlM, 10 to k,.h.t ••unl,. Ib.lullowlnIrP.operly. to·WIt: didate for r... lectioo to the Ollice of C. B. Grlllor ,t Cu'••tor. Gil lip hi. photolr'phic
bUIIIl... '11
•••n OIl1ed OPOD to rai bllt :�:d�:.�:!";II.���·I'::t:.: 1:O..�dr::.:! of Sh.rrif of Bolloch Couaty,.vh. S.turd.y eveuing. ."yoo. dlld. ,h.t oity. Mr. Beno." will b"rA'
tOy b.", o.nr bHlI ••ked for it. a•• Glunl,.nd 44th G II dl.t,lot and j.ct to tbe Democratic Prim.r,. IDI.uch • bill .iII do Mr. jou... after
d�""te bll 'IItir. to hi. bu.i­
Now ••••k 10a '" h.nd IIr Will. """,nded
u rollow.: Norlh b,l.nd. or
,
• .) U'lIood....t b, land. gl W II III m.kial thi••uaouncemen, t..,or by r.turllilll! it to hi",. IIIH
IU Ste_boro.
i_ .....II.ulD MOll to ...i"ln An....on .Dd II J Ru.h"" ••oulh b, I wi.h to th.llk the. people for tbe The '.IL of the I.,wl,-VI'ol,t
UJI 'b t
.. Illd. 01 II J R".bln, .nd ....t b, • "
Tb. peopl. of Stete.boro. re.
" • e 1,·.tH O"OOlotloO I.nd. 01 J.m•• I••wlo. 1.. 1... UNO".. confidence rel.ol8d en m. !n the ftcur. Gl'llld'. Grocery. dl I' d'ff
oL_.... f f b b b ••
r- liar ell ot n 'IIOU. I er.IICftl.
- _. .rmen 0 , • 100' ...... ,rope.II 01 KI...b. U.II wltb. p..t. Th.nklDg ,00 in .dv.nc.
.,.r k
••rIIla I I.I••u... ',.m Ih••,Iy eourt Dr A L It AV.llt caDI" lip
... pluHd to b&7. R... G. G. N.
oo.n. 01811,"100... qu.rt.rl, '••m. Wrltl.n for your 'lIppon, J .m
. • . .
1oI.oDoal.lIlMnt h.ok to tlti. cb.r••
, Tb. _i.&ioo, buded b, Mr. aoUe•••11.. &u lb. d.'.a."t. Tbl. Yoora Ye.y Re'pectfully
from Savau"ah l'uuda.v to bid on
;I rU' iii' b f d
0.0 fib IIIOi B II h tit te
fur .nother ,••r. Mr. M.oDollell
o D, II III n 01'. liD.' J Z KDN'DRICK. 8 B C.t; C C 8 J. Z. Kendrick.
1010. u OC COUll Y re. e.. ,
nllmberl .very DI.U, W.ODl.1l ."d
IIOW, .Dd ....k 'OU n.t to W.I' .
••• r. lOrry to ••y did not buy.
t II W'II'
.
child III thll olty •• hi. frlead.
bor Ir'b
I ..m� to c.1I Oil ,all, t§'
'
•
., If YOII ut it pholl. Goold'.' Not ol1ly tli� y.,bodi., cbllrch.
u' ., .r ..lid I' to bit.. or b.nd • Ghr! t G
·
i Grooery.���:I���o�:e�:� ,Oil .tteDd to t. S mas rocerles lh. B. M., D.ra.y, of H'I.n. ::�!�:t::'I�:I:ty�b:�r�! Cf:�:t ••• III tb.. city W.dlle.d., tu,. In ho.,illl Mr. lI.cDonell




"llt b.ok wltli III (or.aoth.j.·1·••r.
J. R. 1I11I.r, •




"", ,Owiall to 'he faee tb., I intead to ch.np my !ille of ,
Groc.l'1, btl h•••lIat YOII.ant MILLINERy-s.. lln.
Bo.en
_______
bUllue•••bout �be fint of the Ne. Y••r. I b.v" decld·,1 to for"1tbloC in ..illanerl, ribbon.,
................... •..._
,,,n., eotire Steck of S'.ple .Dd P.aoy Grocerl.. ", Oo.t
Doa't forllet to 0.11 .nd _ my
- - II -
i
for tb. lIest Tbin, D.y.. Tbe follo.inl .re i
liDe oflllillto.ry before you malt• .,.b, c.pe,
etc.
Oa D 16 b tb
.,
III be Sf" Pri
a porch.lM. Tb. 1I,.teaboro C.nd, :r.otol'1
. eo. t .n. •
.
ome 0 1M.., oes: Mn. l. E. Roweo. will ••n frl,m tod.y ulltil Cbrllt.
publio addn81 00 oa.r' .t Tom.to•• , tb. 10 Cell" Kiod , , . , , , .. ,
For '.10 L Tb. V." Amburl Sbow. tluit
Stl.II, Ga.•110 oou.ti'lltion .n Peaobll. the 25 Oeb" Kind
'
.. , , , . ,
, ,ll'or 180 Mr. J. It M Illeraad f.m111 b•.,. m•• pe.no' .nd oooo.nllt c.ad,.. w.re hen oa W.llnlld.1. wen
1�'i4a'ioD of olllc.n ot
tbi.,
Tripe; tbe 26 Oe�tI Kind , .. , .. , , , , , ...•...Por 180 mov.d
into tbeir ".... hom.,.,n .to.••t 100 per poaad .nd broken Di.d. to coolb ap IOlDe of 'bier
II'W"'��red lod... W. ISptIOt
Tb_ Can. of DIllie Branelllllk, , ' ' . ,for lHic Sootb X.in .tr••t. X r. KiD.rtI .Ild mi.ed q.lld, '.0 pound.
for III JIG'toD 101D' before tbe, 10'
, ..� --' 1- "
• lb. of Oow Br.ud 1Jod ) Por 26a '.Dd f.ml·l b.-. 1D0"'.d 1'11·0 .be 1�- W. "1I.y. '_UGY cbocof.t. out of .":.n. An .t'."b••o'
to ...".",o.r oD,tb'lroalld .Ild· SIII.r Rioe CotreelDd.1I otber ltepll Grootri•••t
' •
....,. I. _ ••
... •••bera of .i,"r lod,...nd Actu.1 C�t.
'
,_ ... __ ","
dwelltnl n.lIt door aD Grad, bollH froDl 260 to tbrH doll.n. buetl ca d,.me...IliUlOlD ala.
�. pabilo "D.rall, en oortliaU1 C.ddi" of Liben, B.II Tobacco
for 2ijc. ,..11 otber .trM'-
_. Hi .Jiel··all' i.ri.tlll of .upr to,i toll." 1....I.d b, Sb.riff KID.
,inTlMd" COlD, .Dd brlDI b••ket. brand. of wbioh
I b"'1! full.took .t IOto.1 COlt. \vANTED-Ea.rptio lD.n to
m.d. III ollr f.o\ol'1. W. h...... drlok jll" befon tbe, ••re "
DUel ...j01.be d.J wltb a. .. ... AI!:'� �! ,�::::r CR'gC�;�Y.'�LAS8lDd TIN WABE .rite LI.... Stock ID.ar.DG.,
BHt .tock 01 lin. 01... frait�. o.n dlptln, IDel tb. wblli. ot tbear
RjIICl" be", pl.nt, 01 b.rbeclled t .t Aotul Coa. C.n 1111.1°0 'lIood Bowl.Dd Pltcber for980
oontrlOtoff.ntl. Addn.. : GEOR. .n. lin a. 10�r po,roD'" o�d oiroll. 'rain ••" looked dO.D'"
fD", ud public .peakilll 'b.,
1
Br... Hoop., All Oed.r Baok... , 880; Olber Oed.r .1
GIA LIVE STOCK INSURANOE' •• will Ii•• ,eu ••tilllO.lon. tbe raJl ul tb. O.ntral of G•• a,
,.
will be. tn.t '" ,I!, Tben.11I Boqk." .. 10 150.
CO., TIFTON, G.. 8t1Weboro 0.D4, 'IOtor,. 'rlOk ".n. Tb••oi.... ,b. n-
be'IlODnloD 011 S.t!; S. Olo,h.. B..k
P.rfect B••o,IH, IOld for '1.25. no. Ditl ,00 ''''r tiM tb.m Illl••po fb. ""....t IODI 00'" .")VlIell IlIlt of IOIDI penoD.1 iDjUri......
''''puc,ifIiU,. lOiD••




Sel..., LID.,of Fonc,.O.lIa for ,b. Hohell'·t•••ad • .'
i
.....
... .... """'0." _ fulUiu of,Pruita. .to., lOr ,b. HoliellJ Trad..
w, .1.. Th. Ste_boro MIIIIO Hoa..
tbe Blnr." ae•••Dd ...r I'OD OIlU"ro." OD '''0 of 01.....
" r. '10,., k..pinStockafllllllnlOf'RI5HK.ATB,HAY,ORAIN, HUIIClllldaMpl..OI.Dd o"u',
III.Viftor."II.D Jo.,,1II b.,,,. olliHDI. The, nn.i.. ap",
MtIIo. LocIp OO...it..... etc. If Joa .n IU..neMd in lid., ,,001f on JOlr
Oro- b.t 41001 DO' ..ll'''ooiled.r .D, 'or III, b,.be S""'boro 11_ ooalelD'. IDO" aD.il. IIW....
.
..ry liII,'" lB.; If n", of _.... ,.11 .lIIb• to
'rade ID.tr....nte ,..., lui.. •• .... Ko_ "....., ,,11_ .. .,.
A ..,1... of N.. Bo.....iD,
.... ,01IIII an 11M b.I.,101d ._p.
I ::::: ;�t����J'l::.�.
- IIr. T. A. M_ "'I_il,. � 'Dfo,. tile ....
IIII!IItID.J"'z.i_. D.-PIlI JlABlla a"...LorolllllloBoa.. ,
of Ca..,., ..N ...1......... f_ I0.. " � ...
.........haJ.Wati.c..
�
I L. 0 L•.,., 'n.ri.tor••it, "iI..k. aaJP
' .f',l,OOO.OO I _ .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fur ,h. lint dm·. ia ..",ral .�:�&-.:..":.'.';�:
..
�...n, ...�.
•Olo.be .h. N••I hll f.UIII to ....1..11•• 1_ II ••••h••• ,....,
�.I
h h I I '1
"'&10••••,. �I I•.•• Wi.... 4..
' ••n.
e.la t •••r, mar" "I ID.I. ,,.,.,""••wl, ',I""n'" &u ••, ...."iH"illl Sta..Iooro. Wbll 1 h••lu. I.. lh.l, .0IU'A,11I
ban'D '1'811., \0 olr." ,.., •• r.:'::::::;".:r..:�:...:l.:-:� �
,..lIy h•.,. uon' Wh••• m.1I <l1"a".n ........ 110"",
I. I .....
d_ .bo ..... h. eOll •• •...10,
•••••_, ..I. ."II01tIO' .huul•••J,
.
. Iw.'••�.
.....II.r ,h.n il .D, .poltlY duo 'I'M. ...... 7th 1Il0l.
or ao'. III tbi. c.� ... b.,M.1.
I," 10111• .,..11", ....
101...1, HD. fl., """.' W. h••� 1'•• 1••".,. u. (.lll.a",o•.
bid mon bUllh... off"rod u. I h.n YWIllIA-lvL""" c......
,i.e ..paoit, of our 1,I.n, .".1" 'Wh.,.... J,.h ".,.I.h. ••••.
.1
, ••• ,......�.......... &u lllo ••un II
tllrll 1111'. W. an M 'au ."h hi. ,.11""" <lull lIed •••••"',..' 0"
t••ln pa,H, .1141 • I nllm"', :'.:'f.a:���� ::.!��t,:t.:";:!i::':i:
�lb ...w. I"m ad..ni.... II ln�H<I • ...
_.. oro.ded oat. �� 1!�:�:��u.�.lr .n, ;�.,
•
..n:
w. lui". beea ad".ni.itlll all :.�k:':.�di!:::::Iti!O·.�':::::t.I�::I"'::.
• ,_1,.",... for 'wa tsar••n4" ....I'. I.l..
,. �I <11.... 1••1"...."
,... I", •••••, I. J.... '101.
prla..n .Dol b.....Ollrtcl 011·, 'flllI N••• IIh. 1101.
Abot", lb. dra' of lh. n.r IIlIr •. L,IIOO... 0""0""
_bl•••111 be In•••I1..: tII.n ••
•111 be .hl. '" "ope ..1,111 the ••,. I.ton... 0' ••IIIKIITIATIO.
ua'lo".""11I ,hen •• ,,"'Mi... 'n 'II:-:-':":';�' I r
.. th. hilt •• ".n, .n. 'h••
•
••11. ."il" ': ..! .��: 'o:r:.:.::.:
1"1'" .1 .... I.,II... I�" •• Ih.
•.......... ....
.,.,•• ,1111111." Gonl<l.I....,.I<I
� "'1 eO'lnt,. chll f.
tn ale..11 I"d .lnl'lIl.,
.
. lit. ",,,,1",, ••• n... or kin .r III..
TIl. and.nlln.d COIIIIDIUIfI .". II••, (fl'UI. 10 ....nd .",.r.t "" III.
polDW b, ,b. Bllllocb Oouu'y I
•••,.Ioln 'h. II•••nft'" �1 I•••
....h II "J ''''' n••h, .10 n•.
Brallnh oftb. Soo'lI�ro Cottoll A.· ,,",m.n.n, .�lnlnl.lr.II"n .hollid "ul .,n..III, Io.n ..d•• IroaD&b.
n,m·
_1••1011 '0 .rr.llp .i,h ••uit.
'" ,".Iod I" ••1. W. ". Guuld on 11,., "..�l. OOY" or Ordl••",,'lIld .01lnt1
.' lIa ,G.·u'�·' ."".. ,........it Ih.I ••,II."d.,
iu I""'.m.
.bl••• 11 to oulI""t IIIblCrlptloll' WII•••• aD, b••••n. 01110111 .I,n•• "'r. 1I0Il.•111 "" ••1••1 publl. ou"'",
to lHiI' ill the fand ,h•• i,ll_ 'u••
&�II flh 4., .1 0.... 11106. '" I�. hl.II.., bid••, ""'ur. 'h.
C.urt
••...__, ......pen_ of .hl.
8. L.Il00RI:. O.dl"••,. UoulOlluo. I. Ih. nit, ul St.,..boru
. , .......
11. In ..II cou"t, nn tho 8 ...1 T•••d., In
11M' "r..,I. It, .hioh ,h. f.r.. �r:!'��j,!-rnil=I�;·d!::':=II�:d�
en of 'h. ",.tlll h... "'pM tloh 70 I••L LU, Ie WI': AII.l.h.t e.,laln I,••, '" "'
.... 1
barne" .h.,..••ith..., fI", II I'
......1.- ,,...... '".1... 1,la, ......1.1r I. tho .48111 G
, '. ... J..hu. C.mpll<oll. •...,.I.t..tn' 11••111"ol or ."lIuo� OIIInl"
..nl.l••
2I,lon. 'hft, ."re bel", robbed by �I Ihe N&a.. u' John C.uopb.lI. inlf uno hun4r" .n� 11".r."
••",••
til. -ul.ton of the froitl of .4,.."·I·I...••d.10 tlh".··I'.dln.nIIfP'n"-�'.n' rl�'.',n.. fiN.) ...,.. more
or I•••• IMd �u••ed
-r-- nI .- .,1 rvllt••• : 00 1'1It! Ilort·h Itl lam'. ur
tll.lr toll, b rr.llpd With M •. I" ••III.n. IIolonlfl.1I' to
••ht .h.llb.,po Co .• lIn .h••••1 1I,1."d. �I
8 • w'n' 11 b'
an...Id appllo"lun .111 " h••rd •• J. 1I.llu.il, ..d II. C. "_oh. 0_ II.·
.... I I... W tI .... t " .�. Inl linn'" I. Ja..." ...,. .IIuth II, lh. 1•••• 01 D. V. Flnoll • .-..
••hHriptioll. Tbll n.... lIh.11OI
,. II. tho W<'l'''' I'looh'...III pon•. hi.
Yi h II ..-ItI b .. f
...........-_,. 1.0. .,,�. "'''''' ..lib. Hut. ". IA••
ft .rn_ 1 ..r'lt 0 "I"IDlI." ur .. I<I,...n., �...IHd.
� rt �., HOD. H.",. To,,,,..' ••1.: O•• lhl.. co.b.
MI.no.
� ad .bl....Io'ion hm r.f.oR��=!!!:',�""""'.' �,��::� 1',�t�l:'�t·:��":!e�,�DlH·�::




biell'nbjeoMd to, .Dd wb.th" II III I .t; J A 1 11•• hul.,.
De -0. C. FINCII.
nor occortcl to JO. If nol, ,., it l:ttr,:�·•.':.�:::.I�r.��III�h:':.:-:. Adml.,.,..to. or lb...tato o'l.ena
.. .,.. .b•• t......1'i••".lI ....nle "I 1I:IIuloo'bLuI&a,.I." 01 ,"d 011.111,.
WIlli"•.
� ,L"" comH on' of .h.pocll.'
thl. I. ", .. I...IIIiTtd'ilnlrulo, ,tA"..
------
... _. .". nul 01 kin 01 1:1I..""'h 1 ".,. MONEY l>'OUND
ttl of &11. peopl••bo." ,III. beno' 10 lot .Dd ., t rn, •••••Itb-
fioiarl. of .lillllab., .b., I••b.n
In .h. tIoIlOlIl II, I b". I fo"ud 0 .m.1I 'AmollDt of
" .....141 co•• frolll .lIel tbe onl1 :,��. ��.:::ft.:��fo:·:ioo:�l :::'":; lIIo"e". Tb. o.nor
C.II lI'1t ••DI�
. pia. 'bera i. fer it to com.lrnlll. :-:��:'l.�r:r�:.�.t.�
Lulto. b, dHOribi... It .nd .tatillll 'be
E'I'Il'J o,ber _LloD .Dd •.,.r, WIID_ ., h.n•••d 011101.1 .Irn•.
.lIIoun'.
0"'" OODD'1 b.. dOD. I...b.n.
lu.... tbll 4tb.,. 01 0 1Il0l.
II1II Blltlocb ooDtrlbaMd • 101i.
8. L. 11100 Ordln.".
Mr. C. It. Z.ttero.er h.. been
ill ,b. ordlD.ry'. otllo. .11 �b.
••k colleotibll tuH. Tb. peopl•
.ra be"inllioll to p., op pn",
••11. Tb. boob olON 00 ,1I.:IO&b .. .
Get our prlCIII 011 00. .lId '.0
hone Wa"oll'. We 0.11 .nock
.lIe .pute ""' Off oUlllpe'i&ioli "D
w'II"'''' DOII's f.il '0... Ii••
d" ....boru BIl,.y .lId W"un Cu.
You .ill dlld my .,iihDi.l'1 41..
,.n••II' '" tb.. "'.1' .,,11 uf Illy
hu.I,.lId·. jew"lr, .wro. fr"II'illl
coun huu.e Iqll....
MH. I. H. BO..II.
l!1r. E. A. SlIIi'h, of Ih. Bullooh
oil Nill. I' 1Il.k,llii ••blpnl.us Off
tiny t011l ..f O"UUII ..lid 1Il•• 1 ,,,
Itillrida t,III'S wm�k. 20% diacouut 011 .11 Piallo••ud
Orl.a" 011 IJec. 11-7-8·9 .t th.
d"'��II,Mu.io'Hou... 'Do no'
.i.. thi"Old.D oppertu.it, •
W. H. Blitcb.
Mr.•nd Mfl. E. M. Dllrd.n of
Plorid., ara .,ill,11I1I relativ.. DIU
P,,"b ,bi.....k.
�••". Juba :i. .'0, 01 yh. "I""
Ha.lo,I.1 DI 181 OIm. up I....
1:11,1 on ' 'd.' ,'&a.noon. 8."•.
lo, Fo, bu 0:01...1, Ide."."
with B,,"noh COUDS, I""", ",."" ..n
til•• b.l••nll, ooall•••ed •• 111••••,
·,,,.su.. u' Bulloch." U. bu .Iw.,.
el:f!rclaed. keen Intereet tn all our @f.
10.1t "', d... lop.n4 .4..;&1" 'b.....t
..uu.o•• 01 Ibll,•••l count,.alld �.
hi•• 1••,. "um"'. or .,I.nd. ho•• wbo
a••• I ....,•• I.d to "'.01 blm.
011 WednMld.y morninll.t Hotel
Meuer. Mr. U. S WiIIi.DI••ad
'
Mill M.rJ. WiIIi.me .er" united
ill m.rrl.... Re,. T. J. Cobb oftll'
ci.tlill. Th. ,0111111 ooupl" left on
,h•••rly Ulla for Collio•• tb.,
hOIll. o( thH brid"lIroom, "ia' S••
v.ulI.b. Tb�n •••• I.rlll orowd,
of r.I.'ivII aod fri�ad. to bid








Torllell1oualllD Cono.1 doe. ••
...., " .
o.lIl••t. 1 <1_. la GUO. It ,. a.
KI..,teo. ld_" la _'.. ',' "', ,�.
1.1'. Palou... 1 .....1._.". 1:1.
Vlatorla R,e,1 dOHa In_,". II.
WlllIE8. � ,P•• Qt••• ; pe' G.I. ,1.




.. c..a. Aue*IIII AM 115 1'rIsWeII., m.de to cooat, by the
beer 'plIOlI'
.
tiuu b.. pruved ." .unb frulII JOrd.D too mucb praiH for ,b., totlIor on. of ,he _. ,,"Dt f_ rOR. 8.ALIL
f b b Id 'I .' I
.
.... .h• .,.ry mOIll.II' uf ill or.ni...
...aD.r io whioh b. bat ...a....... ' ton ID .b. 1Dd".'rl.1 .D. 11_. 51 Roo- d. flll- ..Tb. f.rm." 0 the lOUt • all : .IO�••••n ..... 111 ...flul·1I ..
- 1I _ ...__
be i. OIl_cbDllly IIOOd bllmor to· I merket before '&b. inforDl.,ioll 'iun. 1$1 "ftloao, d.pelidl upoo
tbl. c.mpa'lli wh!ob h.. for I.. olal lIf. of tilt D.,loD, .oel ,b. Ste,"""ro )'or f.,... �
"y. Pollo .. illil th. leport of the tb.t tbe b.i••••n .1II.II.r orH
'b••bilit, of th. lOu,h_rD pl.llt. IIlti..
te .od ,b. inda"ri.1 iod.. IUD "bo orpalled �b... , .Dd ID I.N liiPP11" M a "._. __
. I I d .. ttL
en to ,'icll "'I.,b.,. to oo-oper· pend.nOl
of 'bl lOa'b. P.r.en' .Iua.....' placed ,h.lr un." h.. , boro G
. .
II'loa tur. .p•••m�1I �. Ima
•
th.,. 11111.1 could he tboroulbl, I cl'
_.. f b ,-- I
' ••
I 10
'.t"••nd to .i' .....,111 thl' boo'. orC.lllot 00', HIID...
or'. _me on DterD.lIoD" fI,an
., t illl tb. tot. cottoa cro.p.t " di_milloted. f I' h rod b b";'
------
,
u, 1"1 818 b I I t '·1
.ithout reilldih, 'h.oo.I b.. purpoH
0 • 10.1111 tIP DOIr t roul t_ar ._.-AU.Dte OORREUTlOlI




ot tb. he.r .-III.ton. IIr. to llt
In n.mlUI \ • Pfl"" ..ollro.. Oornad.n.IllDO.........
_ton en up polO.' p.rtnl8l1t .bould h.". ott.mp'ted
,-- h' .:....,.. I •__..
.....- L , t t
Jord.n beli..ed ,b., tb. f.rm.n
II p .. .ao , ••y. - oJ'tlllll..... ... �
MrJBIl.rtb.'OIbl...-......_
'a_ ..r..I' prlo••• rre..n ..rl· to take .uob atl ullprllC.d.Dted
. ,.-f .. ..............
_
.- bo I,,�·I
oenltl be· broulht to ... when uti on. -" qooWd
0' !lOa -r II-__'_" •
lDI" • ut -. O�lIta per pollllu••ctioo.t 0 time '0 r.ritlilol 10 tb. B
.
.-
Tb. j.lllp in tb. pr;c" ofco,ton. IDte"".t. of oll.n.tioll'. Ilre.l..t
tb.lr edYant... I." .od tb.,
u'tbll II ,h. arlt orpmo· To S'lIlOn, Sa'DrtI." Den. 16tlll, .bollid read 160 per ........ '
"hloh "",de thft cr••t .tap.l� er."(' 1.lldu.trIHI I', • my.tery.'
,h.., collid be broDlb' to co-oper.
tlOO of tb. IOn tb.t h.....r bHD �u, Delbo.'ion IlIIODlo Lead",. utll.r prl__..q......
h I k •••
.lId hi. f.l,b iD 'blm b.. .11 uoqu.h6.d
.uooo.... Tlcket"uotI to n'Drn on d.M of
.f ,bolOuth wort IOw.thllli I" Immodiat.ly up"a rec.ip' of
' A d L__
••
biD COT ___. • .._
_It 000 000 t th d I
� ,b••n .mply jll.ti6ed. Aft., tb.
0 """.IIH I' II • .OCC... , • II.. . N. BA • ,- ':C'.
-. , mar.
a e pro �c.r. tb. iuform.tioll th.t .ucb .ctloll d f
'
f th h Sid..,..
.. - I f b .Iulllp
of. y••r ."" 10 "OUOD I•• ,0,,"10
.r.08no 8IOllt en oper Dten IDt. I ......
tnaa t .... 6" oun
IlfeVIOIl"1
wa' cOllt"mpl.t.d 1I1r. Jord.D "'
,,-
,I, ... due to tlte "lfo.�, of the ollt rur Wa.hilliltoa. iIllDl.ell.tel,
.., to .ork to orl.lI. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Soo,berll Oo'toll •• lOoa.tlOIl. Hi. jourlll' W ,b....piwl, to
i.. tb. .1101. of ,b. IOlItberll
And tbe .ueelH o� the .1IIOj'1.' forc. from the DI.II ..ho18 pre••ut••
t.te. 10 th., 'bl condl'ion. .. .
�IOII II due more to Ite prelld&lIt, .tioll of .t.li.tio. OlD m.b or
wbicb brou,bt .boll' tbi•• lbDlp .f
••••••�..:..��.....H.. IIIIIIIIIIIIIII__.�.......�..III�"..
BOD. Harvi. Jordan th." tu ."y I ... millioll' to the farmer. oltb••
bould n..t OCDur' .,.iD. Th. La J. � flalb.r on. m'lI. ,It ... he thlt .ootb in order to d.lII.nll .1I1lI' Soutb.rn Oo'ton ..IOCI.tlon w.. •• '1111,11 & "0coIIOli"",, i�••bo wo�ked. iodefati· pl'lI.�IOII 01 thkir O.llt'D,lpl.tIfI .0uordl"III, oflll"ind" N... 01.'
.. ."
pbl1 for Itl orlalla••tloll. ..ho coun. il 1I0t wathout it. dr.m.tlo
1••11.', .Dd .b••0M w....nt fOrlb
b.. been It••uidillg .pirit ev�r featur;.. to tb. pl.aten.1I
OYer 'be .oll,b WHOLESALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS.
.1..,-, .�o c.refu�ly fo.te.-ed It Mr. Jord.n 10' tb.n III tim. to
to cut tbelr .on.p. Tb••"ff
I
E8T.'-BLISHED 10 YEARS
tbroallh It. ell.pefimeut.1 .t•.ge, '.how -h. d.na-mall' offio..
·
J. ,b.,
faot tb.t tb., .i,llided III tbelr
• ...... • . b hb' el d
A .U1601lIlt ID.raDtee th.t ollr npot.tloo i••itb e.,el'1 ortl"r .
•Dd who .. directly r�.po�lI.bIH they coold aot .Itb 'I'DlpulIl'1
OOn'l'ln'lon., t .t t 1 lateu • P"rb.p. 1011 .n • COllooilMlir of Ootid LiqDon. If ,oa .n, we woald like.
for tb. '1DInDU 'ID ..hlcb It hal "tbro. dO.II" tb. lOu,h.rn
to Ollt tb.ir aorear h.d the efflOt b..... you ..ad 01. trl.1 order. If.t In, tllD. 100 ...D' .D HpItI..I,liqaerol
lDad. sood· . • pl.ntera ill tb. Intereetl of \b.
of .kadyill.,.b. m.rk.t .f"r tb. IrH.-'.-' .ad .tNDII,b •• "III be Ilad to loppl, JOU, Look over our .lIOIptiOlll&
And it .... Pre."l.at. Jorda.n II NA .. YOIII: b".ra. WlJate"'fll'IIlI' .luDlp
of tb. winter, .Dd pro".d .toOk .od prlOll: .
potI"D.r.l.hlp .nd qUlok .CtIOIl meDt. he m., b.". UHd ,b.1
cO'lcln.l"ol, ,b., �h. pl.nten bad p" G.I
'
0481: GOOD8.
"biob k.�t .n iooorflo' r.port ...r••treetl.,. 01111. Tb• .i.part-
th".ID. III ,h'"r O.D b.Dd. If Good )I,. Wb••••' .... ,., "' ,,110
from robblnll ,h...uth.ern pl.nt. mInt ab.lldoll.d i" Ittemp', .nd
,b" ob_ to pl'1 It In ,b. ri,h' O.bl.et )fl', 21_ old,
' .', 100
f.b f • f ·b ""r. ..,
• -0-. •...0 I" 'p-red 1:.,1. R,.,
I ,lin old " ... 00
•
"en
0 • • rub' 0 • IIr co °r-
.
the nport ... I·HII-.1 on 'b. b.. I·.




.. n.L.oR'•••,Nnol...... ", lOll
\loD .Ub.l..t lD?m.nt. of 1)0() pouad. to tb., b.I., .. i'
t .,. oa. ,II ror ... 11- __D J. W. Palm.'l!J.,',Nnoa." " ••
IIr. JOrtl.1I oh.noed to I".rn. b•• be.D beretofo"
lDad. i. _rUDoe .i'b tb. Pure )[.C.roItD•.Oon,l,n old .
... tbro.,Ja a Ml,.ram ...nt � New., By hi. proaPt .....iOD.�b.. -ph- pla.wn'
D.., oo"OD be-
II II .. 'I ,' 00
" Or••1 b, �b•.0�lrm'D ot t.he .allted' ,b. I_ o'f 1D1111·01l. of d,'I•••
D 'bat , , ,.ppnoialiOD '
" 1 ,ra 110
••
V
II h b 1
·
....
·· Rnl HoU.n. GID,' ,.... 01•.. " "00
..rI.unllr.1 d.ponm8at'. crop I.n to ,b. lOotb, .Dd o.e....in
,,10 .. nel ID, IDI I' Fl•• BolI�D.II.a.I,Nn 01•••• , .00
......iD, boortl, Mr. W. M. H.y., b. bl 10•••"id.nc. of ,b. fac'
"ORb 19. oeD" ., tb. p_a' Good HolI••' Gill I J••,ol. 1'10"
. �,"
-
...•• " w.. planlled �b.t tb. d.. ,b.t b. i. 10 id••II..d.r.for.�ao"
tl•••
,
All 'be.llol't.I of .b. D." J'lIIIOld Ru.,.,�o".,,:::: I. COGN40 BR4ll1DY.
........0". nporl woal. be bued .a 1IIOO1.,Ion' ..-tIl.""w1ilo�J'
aral.D••IHOf .... plaD"n, 'b. I'I.eOI...... 1'_ ... , 200 1'o,lIedl
••1 PuPpOHt.
.poa 10 H'lma'. of .76 pouad. b••d. HII "Ililano. .Dd .i.,-..
be.r .pecul.ton, u". hHD foiled
Good Old Ruta, 1 ,- oN 110 Por QS. "III tofl.
....b' to ,b. b.i., iO'Wed of 1)0() D." ';'"ed ,b. ell, for lb.lO.lb. b, .b. ,,,"-f
...HI of .b. flllJII. 1Io.II.a., II, pfIA0_ 11"" Oarde•• Re,I.I8.ed
toWe, 0' Ba:p,...
.. bib I .b.t thl. .n .Dd
�nllll.D".(tb.oftl"n W........' 'u' if ,..D WIID,VALUE for ,our mOD."
SEND US YOUa
....... • 0 "oU' Tb.t i. no' pUillll. toemo '.. LIQUOR ORDBRS. Bafon_JOn _ to ,oar _lied 01. hl.DtI,
SEI wlI#
...'4 aakal'appul tb.t. mllo� ,for ab, ,.«..,t of, .'J� in .... of ,belllOfl"'''''O., WB OAN DO. TRY US MOW.
.-
'
f balH bad bHD
'
..rk., "b �pOD "r"•••' At •••" IIIOfIlMioa All ortl.n IDOl' _f.II,.d pIn.pU, .,..aded to.
..... I.. "'. IOIi_b, 'Illd .ollid ".1....:., ..ltb' 10 til.. b.. _... • 91CIMq. AM I 1II" IIblp ae10llr OOUWay PaoDUOE I ". OlD ..II to JOIIl ,bali' .d"......
.."••1II1111Hl1p baari.b '«lOt OD colrqlll� SO lb. Pl."n ,D. ..
•..., '*-f' to ..,... i.. � uel wotlclllb to ban ,.., 0,.... for pro"IoIoDi.
'
...� 111111 .... IpIG.l.ton ."ooanlIDi " lila beaN, • "
1II10.,la J "" ,rilll .... eRi·
....••t'''' 1..IoIClOID' lb. baTt ..1 ba' rauaecl tile ..... �
Ia'" ..
Fa
w lI.r. lie . I lee , .., �
........
.....f "ID.iDI
"0. It • tllll8 W ., ... If ., tlae '., "'''''
..... r.f 1Jal......
itt al...... VI..P. .
\ad ....u .lpIG..d ooalel b."e beell Tbl








Our man in New York has shipped us more Christmll toys and dolls thau we' can possibly display wi� our
present stock of merohandise and it is too late to return them, and fJr this r8llOn our otook of
merchandise his got
to be forced out of our store ia the next 6 days.
On next Monday morning we win place betore the buying public, regardless of aeling price
or COlt
about $3,000,worth ot the biggest botgaina ever thrown betore the public.
"
Listen! Listen!
Tbl.. Jood. bin 110' to 110 .Dd YOIl O.D lou, th.m eh......r th.n ." h..,
••nr olf.... theDl befo no. I. ,h. 'ilill to b.y.U.1I of ,b••iater IDeler...r for ...n, I.dl.. , bo,..lId Ilrle.
U JOa 0'0' liod tbe ItIDd 'OU ••a' in oar ilDm.nl" .tocIl1o"
c.n'. tl"d I, III StltHboro, If JOII nu' to I., b.llelk.rchi.f., hed.p....... h.,.a.rl, tebl. co.,.n, t.ble olo,h., 'lIIpeDden, .....
&lOae'1, onrall., .birb, tio••re, DeedIH, PIIII, ba'toD', piolon
framH. W. b."" ••&On full .nd •••n foro� to ..II .b•• ,....rtlIHi of prieill or _to
'
Alw.y. keep in lD.nd tbat 011. enhr� .took of Chrl.'m•• IJOftd
•• 111 be 011 fIll .:r:bibi'ion .lId w••n lOilllJ to b•.,. ,b. l.fIIII' .took of DOLLS .nd TOYS .".r .hown ID • town of ,bil .1••
00' .tock of Ohri.tm•• sood. I' b.ro .ud ia fall vie.. to .,lfybud,. tb.t
i. ,1l'.rHMd III 1II0b. W" cl.im .ael c.a pro.. tb., •• ba.,,, h, f.r ,b. I.....t llook of Doll••Dd To,. ....lr .bO.D ben.
1,000 doll I from 6ive c.nta to Three DoII.n. Get 'he .,.r,
kind l,0u .a". h, hU'IIIII .••rl,. PI.,,, tnou••ad ..,,..
to Hleet from. Doll OI,rllll, I� "", ."......nd f.rnl'un fo! lirl. M_
PreHoti for ,0UIIII meD. Nic•• p.e.."t. fnr YOlln,ladlH.
\V••111.110 h••,. full hne of �"ID.1l O.lIdl..: Sk, RooII... , r,n Pop!!'n. W••n flU 0' 1._Wl"n fll.llllo.. 1'fIl'1botl,_
OOID. to oor Cbri.tm•• opeaiutr nell� Mond.y.. Com••!'d 1",,11 If yuu don' . bo,.. Spectal
dllC"un" ... Obrll' treH. W. willi''''' • DI" P,_,,!,' '" "." Obrlltm.. 'rH lo�. cooat,. W.
.n 001., bo,.••lId t.lee 'plGll.1 p.ill. ID pl...1II1I ,b. oblldren.




C. B. GRINER & CO.
"
-
TN onl, ,llIu. "01& .t." In Ihl elt,. 1"0811'" .b.t •• do.





PvIIII....d .1 Btateoboro. Ga.
TUIIDAYB AND FRIDAYS.
.. ,..,. l"l..boro New. Publlohlng Ce
Aftfl fl'h�" ing Ille tomb ot. W Ishii;;
tou lit ;'\lo'lIIt' 0111011 ".\1 Witte pi mted
o 3'Ol1n" nsb ns �I lice or pence." \
novel 'tllY ot ISlIliug Pence
10 hlfJ
nsncs," r�nlll1l,s 1110 Knusns \.:It) jmu
Dol
In nil" AmCllcnn Shlle!!. except AIR
bn lin , QCOlgJ I, hClllu('k� I IOUISlullR,
80utb 0010111111, veruront )Vlrglnfn
:111(1 Weat' '7(q;llIln the tlnte of 11Inn
gurnuon or GO\(lIDOIS Is In :tnnlllll�
Only 0118 Sill Ie tn the COUllt! \. West




Houle Called to Order
Dowell-Senate Adjourn. out of
Relpect to Memory of Sen
ator Piatt.
..
'Phe Hll5t aoseton ot the 69th con
gre�8 CbIL'lCnOO hi 'V!18hl�gtbll �Mon
day at noom
Vice Preslden; �'tt.lrbH.nl(8 called
the sonate' to order \\ hila the houso
wns cnll�d to order by Cle) k Mc
Dowell
J hlN ses810n hos been looked
"'0 sellIn Iden of the 110IH�ot dint thnn ol(lIonlll) Interesting
netc! at the 11('0)110 of AllsI) In Hungnl) I he matlon to
be 1I1ged onl tho
from tbe testimony or nil '\11101 JCIIII
attention or COllgress InclUde the
even tbe p lint IllockClI (\(1m Its 111
moted ldde8 A Hsscl til It cUllllonr In
a dead\)- 1h e II t II tllstnnce ot f\ am
three to 11\ c miles 'Hili plOlH1lJt� 1I0t
ev('ullrtplllled or 01 d�sllet.l hl ]\elsoll
Be Hkod to closc \\!tl! the enCIll) Ul1tl
tIo renllglltlUg, Iiund to hund, It IIcoes
IIllry
T"o luge 11111UUtuchliCIIS of JllOPllo·
tary' Ule4lclnes Jm \ 0 sllell olle ot the
large _telll IlIn�nzlncs fOI 1Il.IC1 011
account of the 11Ubllc:111011 at 1I tlc!c�
reOectlul all the 11IC!llnlatlOlis IllUIiIl
racture�, nOlle of "hlcb lie uc.J\cllllSctl
In tbe mn.:nzlnc sueu In one CIISl' .l
proplletar,) mc(llclueuHIDuf Iclnrcr "I'''
chnrged' '\lIb h:1\IIl&: COIl:cd.l IcsH·
monlolt' as 10 the' mel It ot his 1 clllcd�
In hi. �It he clnllUi to llll' C thv 01 Jg
Jual at the letter in question lhe suit
will proDnbl) tl'Hlop tbo rnet tb.,t nil
the "paten!!' mctllclllC testilnolllnis Ole
lenulne aud thut lUost ot lucm UI:C un·
oollclt'�
""""'====
uSllallv Bent to membels A H�nl ngo
a lesoilltion "nl:l ndopted 11Iohfblting
tho bringing of 110\\018 luto the seu
ate chnmber und the lule hns had
the elrect also of stopping the send





voices rcs.wl1ded to the
roll cull nntl the vice presld Ilt .10
Doullced lhnt. the Bellote \\ as remly to
t.aUSfl<:1 business
Sell,ltol s Knox and Aldrich
Agent GCOlgo "r POI 1,('1 , ot the 80·
clety tor tbe Ple\cutlon or Crnelt) to
Children, tnkcs c.Jlstinct Issue" lUI
and SenntOi Gorman In the ubsence
PreSident RoosC\elt on tll(' qucstlon of otl Sellutol ClIllllaCi{ Illcsentod the
lace suIcide In his 0111111111 lepolt In cledontlnls or SenatOl elect 1"'18�ler
ba\o Iccently been elected to new
tel111 II topl{ Ihe oath or office Sen
ator St.one Ilresented tho CI edel1t1nls
of Senator elect Will nel of l\Ussonrl
commenting all the I:uge unwbCI at
cblhlrcn fount! alllong fomilies lI1tle
abJe to support lIud cme 101 tbew, he
'declalf8 thot be UlcetlJ ,,!tb mony
cales in tbe COlli se at his" ork "here
race suicide \\ould be :I clech1ml nd
�antag(.' He lIelrc\es something shOUld
Ibe ddne to protect soclet� flom the
dongmolls Increase In fnmlllc8 whele
there 18 no prospect of C\ el being a hie
to plopelly tl.l111 nno care COl tbe prog.
ODY
0' 'renlleHliee uud the no\\ members
wele 8\\01n In 1he Cledentlnls of
8en8tOl Tallaterro ot Flollda were
presented b) Senntor Mallor) Sen
atorH Ellison nnd l\1organ ",ere 8P
pointed us n committee to "nit 011
tbe president, together \\ Ith a slm
liar committee tram the house The
seci etory \\ UI:l Instructed to Inform
the houBe o[ I epresentnth es thnt the
sennte \\us organized
Go\el nm Bulkle) then notified the
senate ofticlully of the death of Sen
ator Platt of Connecticut Resolutions
A jury in Scnllle has dcclded thnt h tn memol) of the late senator ",ere
dog b,. 11 light to bite 8 man in sclr· adopted aftel which the aenate
ad
detenae, lelnlcs the Portlnnd (OrC') jourul!d a8 .1
rUrther mark or reBpect
Telegram '11h1s Iii nn InlelctlttngfH!r
diet It npllenJS thut n dog bIt n
piece out or n n�RIl s Ict%, und the \ Ie·
&lIm lued tbe owner or the dog for
$10,000. The llefellsc "ns Hmt tLie
t10g would nc\er liu\e bUten We IIlUIl
If he bad llOt been prO\okell to do so,
and that liS he \\ liS plo\oked to do so
IIh(' dog 'VUS stOIlUlIIg quite \\lthlu his
rigbts In biting Ihe man '1'11e defcnse
Iwas upheld uno dog nnt) 0\\ ncr nllke
ought to be hnppy iUnny otJlCI cnses
:ot a Ihplhl" nntUie hu\c becn bro\1!;ht
betore, but this cnse is''l snid to be the
first thue thnl the jUlIS hus tulten this
\lolnt of \ lc�
=====
IN THE HOUBE
FOI 1111 hOlh III eceding the opening
tbere \\ eJ e scenes of InC! easing an)
mution on the flool and III the galler
leR at the house of I epi esentatlvBs
EXllctl v "t 1100n CierI. McDowell
..allet) the hod) to Older, standing
In his place dhccll) in front of the
spcal,er s ch 111 \\ hlch \\ as vacant
Deehu Ing the house In order' he
announced I.rnyer b) the chapluln,
Re\ DI H{mn N Couden 'I he In
yocnUon comprehended a Icvlew at
the I1cacerul and 1>1 ospel ous condl
tlon o[ the nllUon, a plea fOl JJatl10tic
and \\ Ise legislation and concludod
\\Hh the Lords Prn)cr'
A loll cull b\ stutes to sho\\ tile
The 18lOe ot football Is mllretl lJy prel:iellce o[ a f]U01Um \\as I1t onco
Buch unmAnly Inllctlccs IlS IntentJOnal begun At the conclusion at the 1011
trampling on hOlulti nnd fcet tlIumplng call Clell� �JcDo'\ ell I\nnounced 26-1
'members III esent
SlIenl{cl GunnOIl v.us Illuccci III nom
Inotton fOI sl1cnitcl U) MI HOpbut n
at Jo\\a �rr WlllInml'! ot Mh;slsslll
pi WIlI:i nominated on bch.11l of the
minority b\ Mr Henry ot Texas Nel
tile 1 made nomlnntlng speeches and
the roll cnll for electlon or I'!penker
ut once Jlrcccoded Doth wCle noun
Imolll:ll� I e elected
the ceDtre rush unlICH the chlll "Hit I
,Igorou& knee, IHol1t.lIng 0PlloneuLs \\!tll
elbow., nud othcl unfuh hicks, all In
teullep to t.1lsable some .;ood !lIn) et
nuc.J let him oft the field IlIHI get some
Infellor Ulan substItutel} 101 blm Col
lege men know thut these tl)IIl=s lie
llone, continues the New Yorl, Sun Hud
Instead at C1U8hlug them nutlet ILie
Irrcs1IUble \\ eight qf cOIlt.icmuntOl)
))ubJld'ibpiHIOU, they pnss thom bl \\ Ith
, n s�. us 101lg :18 11Io) \\olli COl tho
bene
lot
"am' team nud help 'us'
to b tlle other fello\\ s It IS 01 tbo
doxy-, 10llg as it Is OUI doxy Lr
Pres t noose\(?lt cnu Induce college
100n*,l"" till. 101·t of (bing al other
people view Jt, lie "III be the UiuSt
potent at all agents In putting an ('n<l




South Georgia Conference Make. an
Appeal In fBth.I' 0' J.wo.
The tbree main teatures of the la"t
ddy s session or the South Georgia
conference of the Methodist Jtl)18COplll
Oburcb. South. at Americul. we,. Ibe
leading of the nlJpoilitmenl8 Ilnd the
pu.sslng or n I esolulton to Hend PI eHI
dent Roosevelt protesting against the
Jp.wllih lDassacres In Russi",
'DoIl't you want It:oLher llUae Iter
or two, Noah' n,ked one of tho ecor
fers, .tulling on the blwk
, I :thlak no •• In '!O,h ,.'tlnll a
",pld .,"",co at the 0'1,'1' on Ute I.rt
"We bav:o spoclmen. or 0\ ery I,Do\\ D
.pee'" of mank.,"
rulldllg another look at the hortzon,
nnd rCQlRrlfing thnt It 100itOIl pa.tt1y
cloudy with 1\ prob!lbtllty ot�locnl
o!!boworl, be \Joe-Ian cltalo«uillg Ulo





THI� BOS rON MAN
• You were employed b) Mn
miD. you 8ay mid tbe hou.e)l:eep,r ,.
That was ) our IltI't place, "aa,l"t
Il?'
'I H>S2U1 ed)} do not' replIed tbe
Bolton .errant .Itd, I 'eilledt to.
tet another It however YOII really
meant to Inquire. if m) laleu' place
WRf$. wUJ\ f 1.1 18 Sw:el1man )Oy reph' II
In the nmlm(1l1\e -Pll1lndell1hla
Public Ledgel
"ho
"Cotr('c hcrll t' Is common to mRny
corree lINC! S lUlU Is IInplc to send the
0" lIel to hi", or lIel IOIl� home It the
ell Ilg Is lH!r�l-ll'd 111 lOll (' 11J 1 un thh·
t� 01 fOi t) ) nt tJs ant) lind alit It ) our
iJem t Is tlolllJleli A lad) \\ llo "liS
alice 1\ \ Icllm 01 the cartee lIetll tIt
�llIe& (IOIIt Olegou
"r hn\e Lieen Il hnblluRI l1!er ot cot·
fce III 1Il� lire IIml h I\C sutr.ercil \ery
Illuch 111 Iccellt )enrs flam nlllllclits
whlcb I lJecnme SIUisfied l'o ('Ie directly
clue to the polson In tbe bCHlllge sl1('h
ns tOlI1I<1 IheJ: flud ll1uh:e8t1l1J1.• wl'lclt
III t11lU llInde Ill) ('owjllcsloll �lotclIy
AII!l mlltld�
"Ihcn lilY hell! t l)(�CJIIIW JI",('deel
I
It
'nould bent l\1os1 tHllhll\ Jlut {lrtl'l I
lllnlik IIIl COrrCt' 11111 =0 helu" 1I01l11uI
BI tbe entree N'l'ect "01 I! oft' SOllie·
ttmeK my I,ulse \\OIlIc.J go n� high IIR
]31 bcnts to the IIIluuil' i\1� r Hlilly
"cle gtPIlII.\ nlllllUcd lit IIH tondltloll
Rnt.) at II1Mt 11I01111r Jlel"UIHlcd 01(> to
beglu Ille wse or. PoelullI [load Lorree
i- '[ gltTe up the o!d colTel,' CHtlle!o,: nnel
nbllio!ulel.)
\
allo IItIlc.Je (lostlllll IJI) Mole
tllble he\ ernge Ihls" 118 ...811: monNls
�1'��CII�II�clll�rl�\�d ���r�:�c lIl:�ir:IS;tl��:1
11I1\e puslSed U"Ol� ItIHlmy COllllllc!tloll
1I0s becollU' ('I�"I 1\lIll luttUll11 '1 he
IlIIprovemellt IIct In vcr,) 80011 Rtt('r [
I1ll1de the ciIRlIge jUflt n8 soon us tile
(oilee polaoD hnd lime to Walk out of
JU' l,J'!tem.
:'!h hmtbnnd hnt! nllllO bccn :;really
benettIi'd by till'! lise or ro�tnlll lllltl
"c UUII lliat It slmplc 1J1CllUIlSt \\1111
POltum II II .. tI.frIDg aDd more
ulren"thf'llltIK tllltli the old hem \ ler
mcnl \\1' lI�l!d 10 1111\0 "lIh Ih£! otlltr
klnd of rOrrpl; ;SonIC ",Jveu by 1'08
t11111 Co Uultln Cltek Mlcll
fllclf! I n I Clition Hcnd tlw little book.
u� Ile Houd to "elh IIle
' In pllG'8
A tlo_back Rid" of 800 MII.o
The meat \\Onde1Iui strntghtdwRY
ride ever made b) n. mnn "US the gal
lOll of Franct3 Xavier �\Ibre)-cl dc­
vant Canadlun lovageur, {lnd a f�\ln
0\19 pony express rider-from santa
Fe N M to Independence Mo, In
1863-800 mllos In the tln�8, thirteen
hours In 1862 he had COl eI ed the
same distance in 11 lilt e over eight
days and llLs tecOld was on the,\\ag'
81 of $1000 th(lt he could tlo it In all
even elgbt' In the w lole distance
be did not �top to re'St llnd changed
borses short ot every 100 or 1200 mUes
He \\as a stocky French Canadian,
light hearted genial adventurous ob�
!Solute)) fearles3 For 'Some time be
was nn overland freighter, IItld jhe nl
so made tho enormous)) dlmcutt and.
dangerous drl\ e of a flock of sheep
rrom New Mexico to California acroSd
tbe deserts at tho Colorado He wnt
killed In SaDta Fe -McClure s Maga
zinc
The Unlled Slates leads all natious
tn the use of tobacco Ie thll
becalJ!8
American ncneli Dced more
seda
UVefi than otl1ora, or are the
nerve.
the rcsult of tobacco
J
THE 'COFFEE HE�RT'
It .... U.ncuottl •• Ihe Tobacco r
,,.hl.k,, "••rl.
',0 d'-o-I nJ���11;����E.. e, DeWITT. COMPANY. CHICA1iO. ILL
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
----------------------
.--�-------





depul tOltwl of ugrIculture beullng
\\ Ith hllu a telogram SAid to ha\ e
beeu signed by ASSistant Seclet.ny
\v M Hays, chalrmRn at the ClOp
I CpOI ting bourd, sent to some south
orner, 10 which It was stated that in
making Its Decembel estimate tbe
del18rtwent ,\ auld use tbe basis or
476 Ilounds to the bnle 1\11 JOldun
protested to SeCI etary 'Vllson .lgilinst
:mch Inno' alion, contending that Its
Inevitable I esult l'o O1lld be to bring
an elSUmuto over: Dml above Wllnt Is
right aod "auld in consequence hale
a tendenc) to bcnr the market to the
Injury ot the cotton growers Inas
much 88 the
....
estimates In past \ elll S
have been made 1IIwn the 500 pounds
basis Secretar,\ Wilson finally agreed
with Mr Jor�lan
There "BS considerable nel vous
Df'S8 on the No\\ York cotton ex
change In nnt1clllation of the ICpolt
Prlccs fluctuuted nnd earl� showe{i
advances
When thc message trom \\Tashlng
ton pm;tponlng the I eport to n ,Intel
houl was rend, there was a h10ment
at llllelIte fo·l1o\\ ed by roars of laugh
ter Murch eased off to 11 M, or 2.!
points tlown tram the high point ot
tbe morning Lnter most ot the 10s8
ee wore recovered but the undertone
or the market was ver) feverlsb The
first tiule following tho nnnouncement
uf the gO\ ernment s figures was made
a't 26 1,01nt8 or 14c a pound. hlgber lieorgta Lodge No 167. Meet.
tbnn the III Ice, Just bofore the an· ••ery Thuroday .velll11g at 7'80 GET OUR PRICES:
DQ9ncelllent I I
-:The market RJ}\anced rapid)) urtel Vlllttng Odd J4'elJow8 nre ('or· At.las and Erie EIII'lncs and Lom
..
llIe �.port. March selllDg at 12 25 dlnlly Illvltul to ottend
I b"r� 1I01l.r•• Tank •• Stuok•• Blond
within n fcw minutes after the f1gmes A J MOON1£Y N G
PIpes ftlld sheet Iron Wurks, t4haftillC'
were Imown Tbls \\BS nn n<lvance I r 'Pullt!ys, Genrlllg, Boxes, fJnngl!rs, etc.
or '16 polt}ts, or 34c pel 'pound since I
r A Glmatenu, Seoretnry Complete CuttA-lII, Saw, Grist, Oil,
Saturday s close
&lld Fertilizer Mill outfltl, also Giu,
The tQtul number. of I)Oun'dl:l pro I PrCill�,
Calle MlIl Bud 8hlngle outftts.
duced In, the lca, JDQiiOG will amoUDt I J. J.r"•••mlth,
n"'I�lIlg. Jjrldg., Faotory. France
te 4 �UD 2'\7 368 not Including lioters
• I and Unllroad CnsLlIIgs, Rntlroftd, lUll
:)'ho r�port or the Nl1t1onnl Ginners OON'fRAC'fOR AND BUILDER. M.aoilln .. ts· alld Fnotor) Supplw.,
AllOOiutiGIl on this year's cotton cr� I Statesboro, Ga, Bultlug Plckmg, Injeotors, Pipe
w" madl> public at Dullas. Tena. at 'E.tlmates furutebed on all klDd. Fittlnl\'l!. �n" •• File•• Oil... eta.
n�n 'rhe report gIves 9.623 OOU I of bUild lUg and carpeutar work. Oaot overy do) Work 200 hand••
biS
n. the .o.,on s yIeld I Iluarantee every p,eco of work
re.ldent , A Taylor Issued a turned ou, hy me; 'here " no lob
• ement ..ylng Nmt tbe crop report too large or too small for me to
h 1""'11 pmcllcally completed ond fillare 011. PartlelglvlDg me tbelr
hR. allowed 2 per aent for on ·m I work wIll have tbe adVAntage ofdfte.tlmate �lI8lde pieces on all bUIlder'. ma-
I iterla!. When you get ready to
b t E
• ttnb Is at bDlld or repBI •• lee me.1o.r11bs a.ssert t a .e B
b I RespeotfulLyJlddah. �n a Graveyard aurrouDded ., J. J. NESSMITH!llgb while walls
Follows C�op Report Issued
at Washington Monday.
JORDAM SAVES THE DAY
H1a �p��tfJlt� "gnl".t Proposed New
Methods of Making, Estimates
Was SucceBsful-Mlillonl 8uvcd
to the Farmers.
There I� more Oahurb In tl118 &eotlon of tb,
country tbllU "II 04b.,r dlseuOti put together,b�;tD�����II!e't'��.o��J:,:��r��3��to�
'����Or�::�I�� :Lalg�ft�II:�:�n�tyP,�if����
cure with 100..:111 truillmont IltODOtlnced It In.
tourist who dill tllnt COUlltl � by lutO ����llt�tI����jlj¥fI�':Ur��J�bO(r::g�!I�:1I1:�e�
mobile �Bt summel rCUlI\l ks tile Bos cODBlituttonll1 treutmuut lInl' & t;Rto.rrbpaulus clEltciIopd (or the I clDallllng Our" �lUlurnolurut.l. by lil J e\rtjbe� &; �o
ton Herald Be fOl1l1O Ihe slgllboflUlf! l.etrltorlc!:! Pabamu callnl construe 'toledo,Oblo is tho only uO\U4lltl1*nal oui.:
to GCIIIlIlIl Mu,.1) 1I,'ltnllnn ':::;In\ oulnn lI011 ImllltgraUbtl nnd the treatment
• onths mflrket II Is taken IllteioaUy lodos.
11IUI'.turklsh Illd tJlererencl " IS' gl\CI: ot the ChIQe�t:l und�1 tbe pr.esent ex I�:ltt�t�I�IJO�r���r':I����\�ISt�f:�!I...���htJ
to none. cluslon 10 Yo ) nlslng I evenue ngolust :�Il;�':a(J 1:'�=fl80t�6�1�:�I(J iJ����(1���11��r:,!�;
L!2 a possible deficit control or COII)Ola aud tOllthnonlllll! :\ttdrc:l� l' J OUU'u k
One ;lllIt battleship ot to llll) stich us lions ellKAged In Interstate business, C�J!i�ldDr� 1st "5u j
made juPk of R lIugo 11111 t of the RUH I cal I 1I11t US\3., ot \non�y Ilt electiol1s, lha Ira)e Hlln K �tlll') PIlI!i rUt con9�lo"tlol
810n Scat III the UIiUlc of tbe Sen or Philippines, Santo Domingo and othel
Jnpall COJlh.l c.JcstIO) bolh Ihe Heels ell. westeru Ippublics tariff questions us
" -.. Boiled Timber
gng-cd in the most plctlllcsqnc untl In
well 1Ut the tlsunl dlvelsltled subjects A new plocess has
been dlsco\clOO
hi lUI I d t for warring uga.lnst
\\ hil� nnts, ole
mnny tti.llocls most 1Ilt'[I1olnblo Illl\nl
w c I Ie vnr ous execut va epfl.l, Ilests df the tlOI.lcllt log1dns '1'ho;;o
battlc Of hlsIOl�-thnt or 'JrnfnIUIII-
ments armunhy Ilrese'nt to be re,le\\ tl!lInltes-u8 they arc cnllod-destroy
nnd codSr ottt ot tIlt! coutest "lthout
cd b) congreSs the woodwork of tUe Unest build lugs
"Hhln six months Theil I1ct'ndtft
In:;ldlou.s Inasmuoh as tl e odl\urd
R ppelll all�e of Ule: "00(1 does not be
tray the rot.tenness \\ Ithln, nnd tllelr
1 fl.' ages If not discovered In time,
\e:td to tbc tolol collapse at buildings
Sometime ugo It was stl�Sesled that




Ltd Fle�t .treel \;J C Speclolens
IN THE SENATE were prepaled nnd sent. out 10'1"(\ lIllm
It \VIlH a fl1111111uI scene when Vice bel of tropical cOtlutlles After
a
PI esldent F'nlrbunks enlled the aonuta 80me"
hut protrnctcd illal ne\\,s has
lo orclel There wele Ii rew chlll ....cij I been lecel\ed from the Mldrns pres
tn the 111 CIII bel shill lDelth �ns I tdency
that the specimens sont thele
ttken ,I\vn� Senat0l8 Bate of len
hale succeSsfUIlYt leslTshted the attaclmklI of tho whlto an e 0 process�es8ee 11Id Platt of ConuecUcut proves, toughens, nnd st1 engthens �harhele \\010 no changes :tmong the "ood rills is accomp�lshed b� boll
Bonllte officlnls Ing the timber tn sacch:l1lne tlOlutlon,
The hUIIl of \olces cellsed when JIIII attol wards dl ylng It at a hJgh
the \ Ice prelll(lent pounded .1l1d Chap lemperatUie � levolutlon In the ex..
loin Ed\\oltl Elvelett Hule Illlllle tho
'The cPtton\ CIOlJ b'ullotiu \sBucd on
)!londRY by tho depnrtment or agrl
J!lIli�lrO at ,,".Isblugton estimates the
total )Ioltl at ]0167818 bales or 500
pounds gloss "eight 110t Ineludlng
linters The 1\1 ea picked and to be
Imported G€nev8I Gin
11iclted is qstlmnted Itt 26,1l7,16J Best Cognac Brandy
UCles, a lcductlon or 882,399 nCieg Pure White M'alt Rye
or 3 3 pel cent reduction (10m the
IaCI euge esJimnied us pluutedIt \\ as ofHclRlly unnouneed that the
deluy In the Issuance of the I CPOI t
"IUS cnused b} a \\ Id� dlvel gellce In
rOJlOl ts or � lold pel ncrc which caus
cd prolonged dlscllsslon
Soulhel n congressmen who wele nt
the dell II tment at the lime al Q strong
h of the olJinlon thut the 11l},longed
rlllScusslol1 \\ as over ItTiothel mattel
that Is whctbcI the e�tinlate should
go ont In bales at 500 Ilounds 01 475
Hunl� Jordnn Il)esldent or the
Southern Cotton �ssocluUolJ, who \\a'>
on hund Is gh ell crcdlt for brlnglns
• lbout the flnnl decisiou, which Is In
fuYol or the 500 Ilouud bales whicH
llave been the !:ilundlll d In the 1) 1St
MI )Oldll1 leachod the cit) enly




�II Grades of Liquors,
CORNER WEST BRC'AD oS. LIBERTY STS,
SAVANNAH. QA
Night order.
P. 0 BD ( 18
OUR MOTTO: Hlgh..t Quollty. Low.ot Prices
reach you by morning train
LOOK AT 'HESE PRICES
Famlly'RYe




1 25 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X
] 50 Old North Catalina Corn 3 X
::I ou Oltl North CarolinR Corn 4 X
2 25 New JDbgland Rum !l 00 to
2 50 Ttlmnlcn. Rum 2 00 to
2 U:J St Oroix RlIlll 2 00 to
2 60 J1,ocl< aud R�e :! X
3 00 Rocl� aUd Rye :: X
� �� �:�I��rni:dpolli���!ne
2 01) Best Blaf'kberr) \Vlne •
3 ,U I !Jest Sheri Y
Wine
� �� 16:seoetG����wba Wine 5 00 to
JUGS AND PACKING FREE
YOlll Qtders \\llllccelve IJrOmllt \ltentloD by Mail or felephonc 'rry ua
INSURANCE.
SEABOARD... tI. before pl.olDg ,.our la·
.uranlle. We write .n ktnclal
1'1." LIGHTNING. R:ENT.
L:)(lIDBBT. HIIIALTH. STOB]I I Quickest. Most Convenient
BoND INSUMANO... PUTB Route Between
(hAls; SOUTHERN POI NTS
I;� til. followIng oompanle.t
Phmnix. Queen, L. L. & G.,
1Manchester, Hartford.Fidelity and Oasualty 00.,PhLladelphia. Underwriters.
INorth America.B. n. SORRIER.
Ala LnQ R.uLWAV
AND THE
North, Ealt, West or South.
Wbo",ver you are rolng the
Selhlrd I. the ,.,1••1. ohelp••I.
...1 ooll,.rt••I. way •
THROUGH PULLMANS
trJiOlf






GET OUR PRICES: "NEW SHORT LINE
.AlIa••nd Erlo Engine. and Lom
bard Bollen, 'j'ankl, Stacks, Stanel
RM'1fUN
Pipe. aDd Iheel Iron Work•• Bhattin.'
SAVANNAH. lACON AND ATLANTA.
P.ulle,.l, Gearing, 110:l;cS, Hangen, etc
Oomplete Cotto" Baw, Grilt, 011,
•Dd Fertilizer Mill outnto ••1.0 Gin.
Pl'e··10ane Mill and Shingle outnt"1 l ... 1...........1 P........ ' AO.ftlBuilding. Brldgo. Fnotorr, Fr.no. UVANNAH. OAond Blilroid Oa.tll1g•• lIalirond. )ftt
Ilaohtnhtt.' and Faotory SuppJlel
BeJttnl' j'.okln;-, Il1j�ol.or8, }'Ipr
Flttln«l, 8ft"', FlleB, Oilers eto.
Onlt n'.ry day t 'York �OO ht,"d.
:�:::".rDep"t. Auguat' 0"
OooIOll""'__ "_T1eQ'.\pOI
or ........U�oQ "••, .. 00....0











Foley's Honey .nd Tllr
cures co1d6. prevents pneumonl.
FOR SALE BY W H ELLI!I




A ftPa..engerDepol. UEUt& vI.
Foundry, .Maoblne, BOller, Work.
ond Supply Store.
De.th lentenoll Ag.ln Imposed.
The death sentence bas again been
ImpoBed upon J G !Ia.llng. and hla
two sons Milton and Jel!lse, and the
negro. Alt MOore. all charged with
the lDurder of tbe Carter children on
June 13 The day at execution was
ftxed tor January 6 In Valdosta
The elder Rawllng8 -protested the
Innocence ot hlB 80ns, and they olso
declared their innocence The negro
on whose evldenc� the others were
convicted declared that he had told
the truth Tbat h. had 1,lIIed no
body but: was with the boys when
tho Cllrrb was committed Len Raw
I. F. WILLIAM.. T. ,. caNOl. lings
nnother ot tho bo)s goes to the
WILLIAMS ._ eRICI: jpeDlteDtla,Y fo: II!".ex. � M�!do�;;:�:a�nl:,,:la;�r D:::nd••
•
lover
the country as ·'Granny l..oggln8,
---DEA.LERS IN--- died at he, home nea, Olllsville the
past week •
JANCY GB.OCIB.IIS AND lLIQ,tJOU., ���:�:!e1ffs!�:�� ��:!h�:��:�:������JU'G TRADE A SPECIALTY 117 years or age At the time of her
_
• dC'ath the long spRn at her Ufe hav
____iiioiiiiioiiiiiii ""'_____ Inr: stletched across an entlle century
C I II f C ..........
nnd 1.'0 two other centuries
.·'1·..· , , r· --==::3 She Ie lur\ Ived b, a number or chit
lIoVANN"H. GAo
dren grandchlldreD. great grandcblt
'-,.==:--, -=,---==--__ --.,.-::-__ --,
__
--:,-- --==,--==----==__
dren and great great grand children
One daughter, who has lived tor years
with ber at home near the corner of
Hall lacl(80n and Banlcs counties. Is
more than 80 )eara-an old lady her
setc
About a year ago it was reported
that Mra LoJglns was dead. but tbe
rUnlor later proved to be erroneoul
-
---'ft. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
"..1_.......... hl... la
F:I�E L:I<Qt\TORS
I'rt... .. Gal. \ I'rt.., •., eelON 01 1•••••••• PM
1'IIIlItII 01_11. • • • •• 6.CII I XX GI.. .. .. .. .. .. • t••PaIII ,... • • • • • • • •• 6At l'uN "'.,1.... 1'_11 .N••' •••
.................. 1M 11'..111 ••d Ko..,. • • • ••
'M
II_I.. Dew. • • • • • • •• 1M ReoII ... B,.. • • • • • . •. •.•
Old , •.u.w. • • • • . • ,... I
W�.. w•....•• - 1.10 .....
un 0 , ..•••••• &.10 ..1.
.... M 'WI f''''
CmIpIBDtl If COIDtry ProdUt8 Sollcltll(b· ........l...... II.
llua 0•• 1M.. YoU. BBADQlI.ABTIiU.
Lea.. .,.. .......... Bun.I.. W. o.re for �h.m
ra.. oJ'c•.t.....
H. A. CHAMPION &. CO.,
421 ...."............. lIo..nn&tl. Ga.
WE LEAl> IN WHISKIES.
,
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Pure Floe Old R,.e
By \be GallllD es 00 'fall
quarlA to 60 UPR.........111
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Pure PeDb.ylvanl. Rye Rlob ,.
mellow By 'be�Oallob '2.711. ,
fall qta es.OO upa... P... .t.lD.
ANVIL RYE--Pure. Sllblt.Dtlai
Famll, Wbllkey-- By the
0.1100 '260. 4 fall qt. '2.110.
OLIFFORD RYE
By ,h. pilon '2.26. 'f.1I qu.rt. ,2 6Ii upaESS paICP.t.ID
OI,D KBNTUCKY OORN-Dlr,ot from �bll.d Warebou.�. Flo.
and old By tbe gallon f3 00 4 full quarts $3 50 express Ilrepaid
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
Bioh aDd MIllow. By ,h.llallon '2.110. 4 fall qt.. ".110
I EXPRII:&a PBIiP.t.ID
W. liaDdl. all the lead In, br.nd. of Rye .nd Bourbon whl.lr.I"
ID the market .ud will 18'1" you 26 to 60. per cent. 011 your purcb....
S.nd for prlo. h.t aDd oat.lolue. Mailed free UPOb appllo.tton
..
•
THB ALTIU.YIlR <I: FLATAU LIQUOR 00.
• KaouD. Ga Blrmlna:halD. Ala.
J





'fraIa .... 1 ...._ wit tIIl__ "'I. 1Ja -1IIf"'o:t
....... ,0IDCI _a """.. AI. LI_ 018 " ""_a (0...
DI,loI•• 1 for X....,.ItoMlbor Ia_.....
TNI. Ifa•• 00...... wi'" OtanI 0' ca-rta .......... �.........
.....d ..LtI.DIiI.
Tr.l. No. 11..,.. ]1111...fter .rrltal.f 0.....1 ... ' __ ..
••",.CO. ond 00••_., lI"Umo.o WI$ll 8 • ..t.. r.. for 00I1IaI ft.....
",alD No.' OODDlOta wi'" (Joa&l'&1 .f�. f ora I1 "'.......
T.. ln No.' _00011 ..... lImor. for 1_ aa. """',aaluu..il
',I,ln.. WI'" O.Dtral 0' GIGr.l. for 18•••n DaIliD.
Tralo No • ".porto a'M...,r,.1 0' froa 0.111 �........
......IIfI: .. IIVBDaJ:. GeDlIIIIl........
KEEP
Wood's Private Stock










at '1 00 a Bottle.
Rel.llng 10 Public School.
State School Commmission Merritt
has just Issued a pamphlet which will
be or value to the public schools
and to thoBe Inl'll"'ll8d .n them. all
over the state Thla pomphlet Is a
compilation of the laws ODd declalons
relntlng to the common school system
nnd the varIous educatlonol Instltn C.t Clung Long to T_.
tlon. or Oeorgla A eat wblob bad been drl.... !DID a
The publication will be distributed .bade tree bJ lb. dop .t II.....
upon BIJpllcaUon to thoso whose dll N H, W&8 reloued th. other dQ' after
tie. It npplles It contalnl all of the III
h.d remalDed In Ibl. IIOIII&Ioa '-"
Jaws I elating. to the common schoo! th.... whole cIu..
i
• • •
Plan .n E"p.rlmenl Colony.
There II a movement on toot At
Thom.on to buy about 2.000 ncre. of
IKnd and start an experiment colony
or tarmen
The plan Is to sell.not more ihnn
50 acres to the form. nnd the Ide. I.
expected to prove accepta1.lle to Dlany
tarmera In tbls and other stotes
• • •
Co.lly Y. M. C. A. Building.
A deal waR conlpleted In SO\ anna II
n few daya ago, whereby the locnl
branch ot the Young lren's Ohrlstlan
AssocIation secures the entire block
bounded by Bull. Charlton. Ikayton
and Macon .treets. pal Ing U3.800 aDd
Its old lot. at the corDer 0' Bull and
Jonea streots Tbe local branch h'
.oon to begin tb. erection of a '100.000
buildIng on tbe new .lte ..cured
· . .
Prom.tlnl Comp.ny In Court,
Tbe New 1iIII,l.nd company ...a.
brought Into court at Rome a rew
days ago aa InlOlvent bankrupta Tho
company waa formed fttteen yearf� ago.
owned 16,000 acrea ot land In Dade­
county. w•• eapltalhed at '600.000 and
founded the town at New .. Eqlnn"
city. O.orlla The claims held by
Ihe creditors will aggregato U50000
Tbe promoters at the company wele
tor the malt part eastern capitalists
· . .
· . .
Druggl.to Glv.n More Time.
H A Rucker. collecto. of Internnl
revenue, received information from
Washington to tbe e!rect th.t the new
rulo relative to the manutacture and
sale of certain olcohollc compounds
aflYel Used ond sold os medicine un
der various names would not go tnto
effect on Drcember 1st, os was first
announced, but has been deferred In
order to prevent II)8S88 on the part at
druggletl and merchants
The new rulln. provld81 thaI the
manutoctuper. and dealel. who han
dIe such conlpounds will be subjected
to the special tax under the tederal
statute. Acoordlng 10 the last clr.
cular It will beoome .!recttve a.
against ulanutacturera on January lat,






Oy.rcoat. for Iqte Troop.. II a. ,,_ 1.....
Within a ohort tlmn every soldIer .......-..,
••••••••••�.. 'I"'� G,.. ••
In the Alato ftlIlitia service \\'IU bave b Ii.DOO 1.10 lI , L
beon eqUIpped wtth a brand new o.er· 'IV Btal 01.11 •••••••••• '·7II.N..... . . . .. ,.10" Icoat or the olive drob shado ond the Old 1f1* ••••••••••••••.00 GaM ..... 'N_ ..'OO ...."tatest army Ilattern ,he di8trlbutlon
I'"
' 1.10
of overcoats I. ttl. 'tblng that Is JUBt DltX 11 .00 1
"'u � fwl ,1M..pi
now occupylug the attentioD of tbe QId L,••• IIovllo. • • ..00 DII � .......
adjutant genoral 8 omce ,.----------------------:------=-=:--:=-:---::::-lIr.-
It toke. 4.000 OVO(_(8 to eqqluAl'l: �. CJ .nElft'l:N�a.t:.A.or the Geor«la trOOIJA, and those haveboen procured from the United Stat., .,8 at. Bullan S'. W.�,
goverDment nt a totol COlt approxl· •• .. •••• .... \.'. ,GIlt", �"'�IeI"L
mating $25.000 Th. price of theso ia........ ......
overcoats whlcl� aro supplied to the
:��:j:�:f;.i::���::�!!::::£::::: 0 Id Rei.'abIe' L.·quo � Dostate hoopa tbis year will aboul can I�
aume the entire nl)lm)(lr�tlon .Jll.a"e. , r
:J I
by tbe United Btate. governnlOnt \0 41S-420 W.ST BROAD _.'7';.
the Geargla IIIIl1Up Geor&ln gets trow
tbll fund aPllro,lmat.l) $25000 a year! Opposite l1Dlqn Depot, Savanna...
It 18 never paid In cosh. but .lwa)!8
In equipment or expenses at men hI
service
Next year the \\ or1c of supplying
Ipractically all of tho .tate troopswltb new uniforms will be undertakonThis oxpense will Ilerhaps be .lIgbtlybeavler than tbat of furDllhln, tbem
\'fUh overcoata But next ) oar the
state will bave a total or $50.000 to
elpcnd In equipment
The Ducktown Nul.anee.
�ttorney Oeneml Tohn e Hart and
Lllon Johnson, who 18 alldcioted with
him In the IItigatlon ore In WaohlDg
ton, DC, In order to be Ilreaont In
the 8UIJreme court or the United States
to argile the C1lSR of the state of Gear
gla against tb. 'I ennessoc Cappel
COml)ony of Cllcldown Tenu
Tho que!4t1on to be ta.ken til' Is
whethor a tem1Jnrar) Injunction shalt
be granted lestraluing the copper
r.pmllllntes flom buihUngi ne" smelt
Ing furnaces whlcll would largoly In
crPRse the \ ohlme or sulphur fumes
"-nli malle more widespread the dfl
stluctlon of vel;tetntlon In North
Geot gla II' nddltlon to a temporary
Injunction tor lhls 11UrllOS8'. the atate
Also aRIes II Ilel mnnent Injunction and
n. mandttmU8 to cl"IUl)lel the COllllf:'r
compnnlcr; to utmte this nulsanCA
which Is said to ha\ e detttroyed al
rendy so muoh o� the torestry and
vegetation In several North Oeorgla
counUes The COI)Pt)r' companl81 have
recently been granted 11ermlsRton to
ftle a demurrer to the state's 8uit
InJulllco Done Rov W.d.worth.
1\ signed stateIP.ent anent the BUS
pension or Rev WadswOl th b) the
North Georgia Metj10dlat Conrerenc·
Ioouer by members nf the Hartwell
cburch haa bean IOn de puhllc Alter
setting forth the racts 0' the Drat 10'
vestlgatlon and completa exoneration
of Rov. Wads"orth. tho stateluent In,
part 18 as tollows
uUn�r the forogolng fActs we aro
of the opinion that an InJustico WAR
done a great nl1d Good mnn Bnd not
withstanding tho nctlon of the cpnrer
cnce committee, we '" ish to go on pub
lie record thl\t our confidence in the
fldelit) and Innocence or Dr lVads
wonlb remninn absolutol) unshaken,!
nod we be1ie\'e that nnder the fore
going facti n talr minded publla IbouM
reach lhe sume oonclltstoD
"Dr \VOt)SWOI tit Is n preacher ser
ond to nona in the conrerence he Js
an Ilntbor at wide repute, he Is a
scholar of ripe culture and eXI)erience
and a Christian gentleman at deep
love and Jtrent magnanimity While
tor n time at least 1)y the action alouo
ot 0 conterence committee, he will not
labor os a member or the conterence,
yet bls eloquent tonpe and powerful
Intelleot will we believe. bo actively
engnged In noble achievement during
maIlY years yet to come. We ara ..t·
IsHed that 90 per cent of our
OOrslllo concur In the above"
'1'HrfJIAVOltA8L.
,1iApI " w _ ...
... ,... 1' ..
II••,,_..,1••••• t.IIlfIdI ....
.,.101. '� \ _J I
• 'OIlF aon-!Aft.... ...,..IIIJ
'_.0 , 0,,,.. o••11 tI. ,.........
...... 1 ' ....... 'I'1lI". wllr w'.
.. iI we "-' ••••111. "",,,1, .......-
.....Ir I.Oftlll , 'ba II..,
........�.PrJ_.
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Wei... PrJ.. - .00 ."'11111", wiD' _ •
=.,I:.....'.IO'_IM 600 Old ....., .....I Uolo., - - -.110 Port wi••
(lOU WBIa.BY. Old .... wi.. -
X 0mI whl.II., - - 1. �;;..,;wt��
X X 00•• wlll.II.� - • • 110 IIw... O.cawlla .....
� XXO.ro wbl*.,.dtlll._.... 00 Old 8w... Ca....
LatiNI VaU., - - - 100.
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1 .•• , 1., ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,.
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1905. tOL. 5, NO. 4P81.CO A YEAR.
(In the First of December we will inaugurate one of the most stupendo� sales ever before held in lillen.'I r •...�.\f\,-"
ale will be oo11os8&1 in size, stupendous and grand. Ladies take notiCe," CLOAKS, SKmTS and DRESS GOonS
Will be sold regardlesi of COST.
,
"',Imt St •• tesbol·o 1!Ii til., best Itlnce hi .hls sectanil of ,G.�4t1·.:..I.. t•• tl·�.dc� Iliul "lilt TIII"ner.
Glb"OII Co. 1!Ii 'II(� beMe phl(�� hi Stnfesb....o. "'c nrc dct.'I·U'lllIcd t.o do :tlll' ItIU"', hi hilitres.
hi; .lIis gl"eul, fuet 111)011 'Iu� Itcoilic of .hl!le section. That Is \1'11)' we lulvcl·Use••tllll' is ",lty
we lI;ave speclill slllf�S... III.t, is wily \V.� �ive SII"'1 bla VIIhies,
.
WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODYi TO WEAR.
We guarantee the price ot every article we sell to be the lowest in the market. If you buy an article
of us and some one �l,se offers you the same goods for les s money, you may return our goods and get your
money and buy their s. We have only one price, when we cut we cut to all alike
W.e are the. only firm that guarantee their pric.'es. We g."uarantee them.against everything and everybody, We do not propcse t b d Id'. I ti 1 I,' I. I h II b " I h I '
•




....ve.l'yuOI. y s 0Iuf �t . uy everlY'
arne e II' ere tL10y can geht It fOI' .the least money. rrhat's our doctrine; the more we get people to believe in it
t




II Ladles' Suits Ladles' Cloab L.ldle.' Skirts GREATEST,OP-
Ladies '20.00 Suits '15.00 '20.00 V('lvet Cloaks '16.00 Ladies ,10.00 Skirts ,8,36
THIS IS YOUR
Ladietl 16.50 Suits 12.110 10.00 Rain Coats
8.50 Ladies 8.00 Skirts 11.'15
Ladies 15.00 Suits 11.50 10.00 Oloaks




Ladies 12.50 Suits 10,60 7.00 Oloaks
6.75 Ladies 6.60 Skirts U6
Ladies 10:00 Suits @.60 5.0001oaks 8.95 Ladies 0.10 Skirts •.56











,.O.OD l'tIell's 881h now $16.tl3 $7.lS0 Boy.'
solt8 DftW $e.
II
13.00 ltIeD'S lIultll DOW ItI.33'
6.00 "YII' lIal'lI DOW 4.8
11.00 _ell'lI lIults now 10.13 4.00 ....YII' II�I.II
DOW 8.2lS
10.eo ltIen'lI 1I.lts DOW S.30 8.00
..,II' IIIal18 DOW 2.lS
,
Reulnon Of Bulloch wlil b. at Metter on thA 1st Wed· I New Law finn. ' Died Ie" Suddenl, Mr. MtLemOl'8 ResIGns.
T al S I" D I
uesday 111 November 1000. I B�'
refereucs to tl notice whICh . . i
roop umm ec., I would do injustice to my feal· will be fouud ill auother column On Snturday afternoon, Dock' B At',the �lOrnlllg
servIce. at the
I Shp.riff Kendrick arrived bom&
(Forr-at-Blnd»] ings were I not to reruru
sincere I of this paper WIll b. seen that
Pelut came in the hOIlI." at hll ,aptlst church on Sunday morn- yesterday with Fletcher Copeland,
The uamesund aues of the memo thunks to Col. Alfred Herrington Cols. G, S. Johnsen and Howell
mother'. homev n few mile. from IlIg
Rev. J, S: AI�I.. m�re, tbe pal.j
tho negro who bulldozed Whitea.
I
. , .
.' ha oi d' tor,
handed III hlB re.'gnatlou a8 ' ,
bers cf the Company who were W 10, hy invitation, delivered
ouch Cone bave formed a partnershrp
t II city, an complained of f.el. VIlle, a nellro suburb of Statel"
I dhl idd I ld I b dl H d hai
pastor of the church to toke etrACt b "
preseut h". ulreudy been given la op �n
" a ress to the 0 sor- undor the firm uame 01' Johnson & lUg a y. a sat OWUI1lI1 c Ir J I r
.
oro, last sproug WIth II Wlr.obe..
through your columns, But it IS drers, such 8S can only come
from COile. Mr, Johnsou IS one of Bul- aud gave
one or two galps and fell �1Il





d d I f II 'd dAb
. his acnou 18 th"t he belleves that d
but Justice to the cmeens of Sum- a rt
laDt min ,all a 1811ft u loch's best lawyers, for yetra a over a eo man. ',. P. YI!nlan
au gave bond and afterward.
mit IIl1d vicurity, thllt we return of love. It was both
rustruouve member of the firm of Groover & was called but
tha young man bad
he CMU do a b�tt.rworkelsewbere. sought _afAty iu ll1ght. He wa�
thauks for tho striking mnnifest". and consoling to the old
veterans. Joliusoll, wbich firm was seyered heell dead for somo tIme batore ho




eral callI from chnrch.s in diff..
"'I
tion of thoir frIendship by the e ages 0 t 8 members of one by the deatb of Col. D, R. Groov.
arrive. e wal a out tl'l!8Uty and lodged ill jail on yelterllay.
C I, f
�� Id d I I'k d
rant sectioul of the .tate.
bountiful and splandld du,net o. IIOW IVlllg run roUl 59 to II, ar lalt spring.' Mr. Cone IS a rtsillg
yeara 0 au was we I I e by all
tbal was spread Oil that occasion, unmi.takably .howiul( that we
are young lawyer of acknowledged
who knew blm.
- llr. 1tlcLelllflru came here about
I
the long table W6S loadud dowlI now pa.srog through
the Saturday ability. He is at present .olici.
The remam_ were interred Sun.
thr•• yean ago from Guytou, Rod NewSlol'lI1 SIIseI. '
wit.b every Koodthilll! that a huu· evening of life. On8 hy one wo tor· of the City Court. 1'he new
day m0fl1111g. at the celJletery at
bas bean paltor of tbe Bllptilt
M C C N
B hi L b
cburch ever 11I1ce. During 1118 r... e"..aD, of StlllOn.
gry peuou could wi.h tor, con"lst· lire crossing the river,
aM soon, firm starts out with briuht pros.
et e,'em c urcb. He wae-tbe I
" relidence hore he hae made num�r. wal II town on yelterday and
ing of cakao "lid pies, barbecued v.ry sooo, ther. will net· be ODe ,pects.








OUI frieud. w�o regrat very Olueb p aO,e Wltfh 111(, an order for·tha� be h81 decided to leave UI. ItatlOuery or b,. now "Iaoe a'
fact It WK. aald by some that there Theu. it will rest opoo the �w StOle at (Mlo. BaII'I Til. for 11Iese Notes.
Stillou. Mr. Newman pxpoot&:tn
wal enough left to feed anotber shouldera of the sons find daugh. Mr. J. 1I. Gray, of the firm of
• open tbe latter part of t)lll week.
.:ob a, large cr�wd. But tbat IS :1'8
of :hehcoufederacy;. t�e latt�r J. H. Gray & Sou. of Cllto, waa 111 'rba' pubJio il warued not to
Mr. Raddey Buys Store. He Will carry a full line of up-to
t e w�y that bIll hellrted people roug
t e pre •• 8n orm t e tbe city yesterday and informed tl'lldo for two note_ f�r 'JOO eaob, Mr W J Raoklw
of Egvpt date mercbandlle. We prediot .for
do thlngl. The ,stores were all
rostrum �av� pledged tho" undy· us that h,s firm had moved iuto givon bV J. M. Fordbam to Har· was i� tHe city y�lterdav lind in: bim a larle ebare of the trade oC
cloled and the oltlzens dId nil 109 deyotlo� t? the r,lgl,ta�usness tbeir naW store at Ulito. Tbe rlett A. Parrish. I bave garnisbed formed us that he 'had bought the that eeotion.
.
they could to add to the pleasures of tbe prlDclple 01 whIch the 'II f II I' f YI b k
f 'S hid' f h
WI carry a u Ine 0 genera
t e rna ar ou a judgement due by ltore houle now occupied ·by Beu·
o tbe old soldl�rs, whIch they • out ern so ler, oug t,
aod the mercbandlse aud WIll doubtless said Harriett f. Purrrsii to me, nett's photogra(lh gallery, and
oertl\tnlyappreclated, The Com· ·formar, whos.e velllS flow .wlth tbe control a larg" share of tbe trade. and judgement hal been rendued will open up a stock of fanoy iro•
Tree at lethHIst ......
pany numbered 115 men wben
blood of the" fatber, WIll do a� _9rIlainst said Fordham on laid nota c.rleeln It after tbe fir_t of J�nu. Tha members of tbe Methodiet
tbey went to the tront, mostly ..ell. Old Soldier, lftdebtedness III tbe juatice" Olurt arv. The property formerly
be. cburch are makl!)g preparationl
from Bulloch And Emanuel, there Nov, 20, 1005. 'Where ,lite Preachers 68. of the 1201lth' diltriot Bullocb longed to' Mesne. C. M. Rusbing for a Cbrlltmas trae to be gIVen at.
w�I'81 pra.aut at the, reuniou, Dublin Dlstrict-.G. W. Math., co'unty. Dec. 11, 100lS.'
& Co., at Claxton. The price il tbecburch on tbeevenlhg of Deo.
With, about 10 or twelve ah.entees, Guano Faclory DIssolved. ews. presidiug elder. M. J.
Co.art., said to be _,600 22nd. friday before Cbriatmal.
makmg about 48 members 1l0W _ The .tockhold',.ra of the States.
livin", aud as oue tbat was lur.
Dubliu-J. H. McGee.
� I'oro Guauo factory held a meet·
·-ud d 'tb th C t
Dublia Mislion-J. L. Soruggl.
'i" ere WI e ompany" lUg yesterday, aud owiog to tbe
Hillsboro N. D. on the 26th of {act that they could not secure a
Brewtbu Circuit-W. R. Hixon.
" April 1865, Ican aafaly say that site It wa. decided to dlslolve, Wrightaville-J. B.Tbralher.
a more noble and devoted S9t 01 lIud consequnntly there will be no Wrigbtsville Oirouit-I., K.
hoys uever went' to the (rollt tbau factory erected here. Chambera;
tbey. I am alwaYI proud of tbem Statesboro-G. C. N. Mac.
wbenever aud wherever I meet ShooHno Scl1pe. Dqnell,
them. It was a day of pleasure A small sized sbooting affray Bulloch Mllsion-R. S. StAveul.
and oue I WIll 1I0t forget. Thare took pillco at Field's .tlll, about
wa U' t
'
r t t t tb Quincy
Circuit-C. T. ,Bickle.v.
s 0 a J& 0 111 errup e tW'omilelfromtown,ouSaturday.
oontluued flow of enjoyment. The partiopants were lind Boweu
Zoar Cirouit-P. H. Crnmpler.,
We ware proud to bllve witb us and Raymoud, Suttou on one side Hagau aud Clax�n-R. R. Ncor.
'
a nu�ber of grand old veteraus aud Stump Stamps on tbe other. man.
wbo dId uot beloog to our Com. Several sbots were exchlluged but Gleuville CircUlt-J. S. Lawis:
•
pany �nd who dId all tbey cou�d, no Vlry serious wounds are report· Lyons and Collios-S.. W.
by tbeu, hel� aud preaance to ed, Stamps bas two fiugers pretty Browu.
• ,
make avery�blUg a �uccels. well lacerated by a load ot .niall Brooklet CIrcuit-H. S. Adams.
,
It was a tIme of JOY and glad. shot froin a guu iu tbe bands of ,
-
nee_ to aee tbe old boys meet and B S tt'
StIllmore and Milton-C. W.
oweu. u on wal glveu a pre· S
olup bande, with tears In their liminary hearing yesterday and
now.
.,
eyel, (some of wbom bad not met was commItted undor a $25 boud. Graymont
ClrcUlt-R. M. West·
in 40 years) and talk over tbe . ley.
bappelJings of tbe daYI tbat tried NOTIOE. 'Oboopee Clrcult--S. F. Wright.
men'e Ion II. Bullooh, Emauuel. Stat.sboro, Ga., Deo. 11, '05. man.
Thomu, Sore�en, Toombl, Tat�. Tbe underaigDed beg to an· Vidalia Circuit-A. W. Reeee.
nail aud Jobnson were represented nounoe tbe formatiou of a co. Garfield CIrcuit-E. C. Weill. '
by members of tbe old Compaoy, partnerlblp for tbe geueral prao. Among tbe paltors
well known
-
but they come and lett hopiug to tlce of law under the arm name at Stateaboro aN tbe following ...
meet again. of Johusou & CGne, with tbe of. signmeDtl:
The reuniou ou tbe lit wal tbe ficas occupied by tbe late firm of W. Langston, Blakely.
ant Compaoy reunion tbat we Groovar & Jobnson. Tbil ar. W. D. McGregor, Lumpkin.
have hadJsinoe tbe ",ar and a res· rallgement doae notapplytocrim. J. M. Rnstin, Girard.
,
olution was adopted to bllve one lOal praotioe in tba City Court. GUytOD Eilhftr, Trinity.
annually as long as tbere is euough GREENE S. JoaNaoN, J. M. J..ovett, preliiling
of the old Compauy left. Tbe next HOWELL OONE. Savannah dlatriot.
Furniture Sale and Household Goods.
....,..,., 0"'".,,,,,,,,. L......" Hal ....
st......... Sf..,.. (0..'"..",
tao.OO Sideboards, now .24025 t26.00 Lounges '21.26
$50.00 All Steel Range '42.60 '18.00 Oook Stoves '16.&0
•.00 Sideboards, now 21.50 15.00 Lounges 12.'15
40.00 All Steel Range 8'1.50 15.00 Cook Stoves 11.10
1i.00 Sideboards, ,now 12.'15 20.00 Hat Racks
16.85 SO.OO Cook Stove 25.00 13.00 Cook Stoves 11.00
'11.00 Sideboards, now 10.16 15.00 Hat Racks
UU6 25.00 Cook Stoves 21.75 I
'1.00 Ohina Closets now 2U5 9.00 Hat Racks
U6 22.110 Cook Stoves 18.'15
All these prices include ware and
18.00 Ohina Oloset now 15.50 7.76 Hat Racks
6.65 20.00 Cook Stoves 1'1.00 fixtures
Best Patent Flour $5 Per Barrel in Wood
Oun Shells .m�&. per box 35c




34c'20 Ibs. Oranulated Sugar $1
Virginia Salt Per sack, SOc:
Single Barrel, .4 0.





lemington Automatio reduced from ts6 to $31, .lll guns have been reduoed In pro'pOrtiOD. ,lOW is the timo to savo mODol
OD ru.a Clothing
ifm's Pants 50c per Seat, '1.00 per leg. Odd Coats and Vests 10 �r cent less than oost.All Ladies' Dress GoOd at 10 per cent reduction
J & P cOats' spool cotton 500 per dozen, 6 for 96'
Dont take any olrl thing masquerading as Olothing. Betore sup.
plying yourself for FALL call and. see the superb Suits and Over.
, coats we have in stocK.' , ,
'
PRI()ES REASONABLE "
Oar Stock of gQOds is comp'lete in all Unes. This Is no fake sale. We have offered �iDs
and well posfed p80ple are going to avail themselves of thtt,;
CJIIIIOrtunity. This sale will continue for fifteen days. This sale is tor spot cash only
No goods charged at these reduced prices
r--------.-"""'-. "";
� Your money will bring big �
� values here. You'll be sat- �
� isfted with anythinl!' you �
� buy of us. . . . l
,S....-Ji(If";"... ...__ J
Agent WALK OVER SHOES, '11.50 and 00; also BANISTERS
'6.00, .6.50 and t6,
'
Tfte Dliel SOIlS I Palmer Go.
